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ALAMOGORDO, NEW MEXICO , THURSDAY , DECEMBER 15, 1010. PRICE 5 CENTSVOL. XIV. No. 47.
SUCCESS OF THE INAUGURAL PRESENT POPULATION
OE IHE STATESCHARITY BALL ASSURED
SimheBr nf Vairiniia CnmmitiAM Ara
IE HAS COME FOR
PRUNING ORCHARDS
The New La Luí Corretpondetit
Gttret a Tip
LOCAL NEWS AND
PERSONAL MENTION
It - ao"Ut rune t.. rni n -
Right on
111 NDS I
OPEN FOR LEASE
May !e Used for Agricultural or
Grazing PurpoMt
THE FOLLOWING ARE
OTERO COUNTY LANDS
The li- -t enumerated below cm-ram-
Jm vacant school ami insti-
tutional land" in above county
un December tat I9h. The -- ame
an- - subject to leae for grazing
r agricultural purpool .
Blank application i or further
information in regard to thevafl
tal price may be bed on applica- -
tion lu the Territorial Land Of- -
Ladies of the Sales Committee Have Made
Qood Progress
The soeeees "f the inaugural
Charity Hall i now eatere!. I
:?urM of LatP8t Censun are
Made Public
SEVERAL STATES ARE
BELOW NEW MEXICO
Tur Nrw copie from the
Senté Pe Kew Meiiean the f".
lowing lir which tow the
pouulatioii of th- - states as given
K ll mmh nt t'llli.
New York 9.118,2711
Pennsylvania 7.o'."i.lll
Illinois 5 ,'::s 5p
Ohio 1.767.121j0tm 9jmMi
gBMBMiMMeSS MS IM
Ml,Miri 8 281.881
Hiehigea .'.Klo.17:!
i,iaa 2,70,SW
,;,.,,rt;ii4 I STBJ 111
NewJfeBBf l.MT.tirT
rkHtnrnia &4S
nig the orchards. They MMd it
and should not be neglected. A
neatly pruned tre help th- -
of the flffehed Bod - an
incentive for better fruit. It is
a big job to thin peaches, and
it t.. do if we rai - fruí' f
Th- - original pian wa- - to havek.v. H'gli Boíl; George H. Bent,
the hull gjvw under the auspices Sent ; Jus. A. Carroll, Dr. John
of the Atatun Business .Men'- - K. Callaway, Meacalern; Fred
Club, ill- - social coramittev we Hunter, Prank Mayhill, Mayhill ;
Wisconsin 2.888.8o!tn haul a few leads of manure
the Job
Snmmervilie, Mountain I'ark
Dr. C. Clayton Pate h , s KotOS--
. . BBBBBBIIB, .ir.. Ureage;
Dr. W. i. Sahg;.b-- r. Sana- -
mvíbm; W. W.t'ox. Su. i Angus- -
tine: Oliver M. Lee. Kam i. : I).
M Sutherland. .1- -1 R. Yale.
Herbert i.oomis. Farmer Flats
The ladies of thei mitteeon
ticket saies'have heae Very ener
get. c and aggressive indisposing
of tickets. TBI NlWB will pub-
lish all the names of the contri- -
Bator to this fund The follow
ing is a partial list of those who
have assisted tm... il...u.r huwu tn '
by buying the tickets at two do
lars apiece :
0. II. Fvans, J. M. Hawkins,
W. K. Carmack, Lee Jones, W.
W. Mann. VY. 8. Roe. G. J. Wol- -
linger, H. J. Anderson, W. H.
Holmes, G. . Watt, Daea
Sheiry, Janes Weaver, Frank
W
. Beach, J. C. .Jones, H. S.
hvans, K. K. Pratt. George
Weigele, Fred Goldamraer, Dr.
F. K. Jarvis, F. C. IJolland, J.
M. Bowman, R. F. Balthis, K.
B. Armstrong, Clarence Hunter,
Stanley Phillips, C. E. Mitchell,
i I.. K. Hughes, W. Walthall, C.
M. Beeebar, J. Ramsey, B M.
, .ft II mr nKussell, V . fc. Hmom, S. M.
Parker, J. L. Lawson, E. H. Co.x,
F. If. Stanlev. W. K. Vuwa
Emniett Hancock, Ben Hancock,
I W. K. Stalcup, Waite Tinkle- -
pangh, Dr. J. R. (iilbert. Frank
...u.cateu vue.r willingness to
commercial ia- -. but nnu ing ihe
trees saves considerable labor in
the I limning, and help- - the PPM -- ,
in that the reate da eat beaete
-- upp.rt en many brandie.. thus
giviag Mora vitality le th
sllilh Mil lain Mtl Mg. lastillBS
nnoÉii. pinms. aprieeei, bbwt
ria. etc. It stmsIsI not he am
mA it .11 MM tk.
h -- hall.. a n,.t r..
injure the roots, turn on the
water and cultivate, and you
have done something tOWBfi
keeping Utero county in the front
rank in the fruit industry.
Joseph Walters returned to La
Luz the past week from Parsons
City, where he has been for the
past three months. Mr. Walters
is having the La Luz hotel plas-
tered and papered, and is other-
wise improving his town proper
E-
- Huss is tumbling down
tne cot ton woods in his front yard
and will replace them with orna- -
meiltal tre8- -
Chas. Meyer spent several days
in U Paso the pees week.
Our school now has a bran new
organ. Sixty four pupils are in
. n ,
We are getting good and have
Sunday school every Sunday.
tit reeled to inquire into the mat-
ter, make whatever tentative
p;ans niihr he deemed ry,
and submit a rexirt at the
recular mevting scheduled for
Tuesday Bight, December 8.
There was no quorum present,
and it wa- - not possible fr the
club formally to receive the re- -
p.rt. hour members ot the so- -
cial committee were present.
They had become so enthusiastic I
over the project that they decid
ed to go ahead with the plan,
ami formed a permanent nrgaai- -
zation, which will be known as
the Charity Ball Association of I
Alamogordo. The following oth-- 1
cers were elect "d by the four
charter members : William E.
Warren, president; William (i
Koe, t; Frank W
Beach, treasurer; Frank t'. liol- -
lami, secretary. IBBie oncers
will bold over for one year. The
interest of others is being enlist -
ed, and by the time plans are
under way for the event next
year, the membership quite like- -
ly will lie very large. The pres.
ent plan it to make tba Cbaritj
.... .U ..II I IIduii an annual eveui. inuica- -
tions now are so favorable and
encouraging that there is bo
doubt of the success of this, and
the future events.
The several committees on dec -
II
10 MM
Supplement to Time Table Wat
Issued Sunday
MONDAY, WEDNlSDAY,
AND FRIDAY THE DAYS
Supplement "A" to tune table
Ni. 17. whieh bmi eMoctivs
al 12:01 a. ih., Sunday. Pteem-Ik- t
It, 'in ih- - Kl Paso ami
Southwestern Koete, pet 'three
train a we-- k mío service on til-
th mountain lie ween Aiaui"ii..r- -
aVi uní I m TIm regular
train will lie run on Mondays,
Wflii-- - lav i ai- -I Frutafa.
I 'ii'i-- r MM B -- . hedllle, tll- -
train Alamogordo at 10:25
u. in., art iv- -s a High Bolls at
12:66 p. in . arrives at Cloud-erof- l
at i :i." p. Mi i th- - return
trip. leave I'louderoft at 8:20
p. in., arrive- - High Bolls at I: l'
p. in., arrivu at AlaaBngnrdo at
ti : m p, m.
Since liM 'laiiy train service
mi. disoontinaed early in the
fail, the schedaie has provided
for only on- - train a week. The
volume of truth'- - to be handled,
however, made it neoeseery to
run Iron to three extra
trains every week. The travel
mg public i oiii'1 not always take
advantage o the extra train be
cause it war. never known defin-
itely OB whet 'lays the trains
would be run. Finding that it
would be aeeeseary to eaotiaue
to run more than one train a
week, ami desiring to give the
ed transportation facilities, the
company decided to put three
regular trains a week on the
tune carl.
Visitón in Alamogordo who
wish to see Oloudoroft will lad
this increa-- e in train serviré of
decided advantage. The ship-
pers of freighi will also feel and
appreciate the advantage.
Subscribers
Bailey, of the Britt Tribune,
done his delinquent subscribers,
and others, thusly. "'Anyone
owing this paper is requested to
-- all and pay at once. Anyone
not owing it is requested to call
and subscribe and begin to owe
ti9 at once. Anyone that we are
owing ii requested to subscribe
for this paper in advance to the
full amount of the debt and pay
u- - another year in cash. Anyone
who is not owing" ui and will not
do so is requested to move to
North Dakota and make room for
t hoee w ho will."
The above wa copied from the
Hamburg, Iowa, lleporter. Bai-
ley, of the Britt Tribune, does
not seem to have left anything
unsaid.
Another Effort Results in no
Meeting
I hu e more, for a second COB
- CUtlvo time, the Alamo Busi-- i
Men's Club held DO meet-
ing last Tuesday night. As us
nal, the faithful few were pres- -
nt. but not enough for a quor-
um, and the others were con spic-UOU- I
by their absence. It is not
I'krly that an effort will Ijo made
much longer to keep the organi-
sation intact. It would hardly
een worth while.
A. K. Goakes of Tulamsa was
ni Alamogordo last Friday trans-- I
ting business.
orations ami arrangement, sale.Polak, Wallace Baird, Logan W. M. Almond has been elect
331,069 ed acequia boss for the ensuing
year.
See at Santa re. New Mexico.
Hubert P. Krvien,
Obsi m isaioner of Public Lends
IBC1BM TWI KAMI
1; 11 South 7 leal
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16 A 11
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1 28
anddistriburionof tickets, music, iMeeks, Al Henderson, W. H.
printing, etc, were appointed and! Miller, T. C. Newby, Harvey
have gotten down to earnest Davidson 2, W. A. Hawkins, El
work. In order to make the ball Paso.
big enough for the whole county Others whose names have not
to enjoy, vice-presiden- were been given in, have already
appointed in the various sur-- i bought tickets. Still others have
w.-.m.- 9 BB BUB I
i,,v. 4M 771
North Carolina 2,206,287
Tennessee 2,184,7891
. . .
.al,unia ,138. (931
Minnesota 2,075.0781
Virginia 1,011,118
I lÍMtMÍppi 1.797.114
Kan-a- s 1,H0.M1
rs.ukt. iaii"ii.n , , ...l,t57.155
Louisiana 1 ,i5ti.3KK
Arkansas 1,574,449
South ('andina 1,516,400
Maryland 1,894,460
w.. v;-,.;.- .a i ! iial
Nebraska 1,192,2141
Washington ....... 1,141,990
porto Rico . l.llsioPil
Connecticut. ... jj 1 7- -
Colorado 7W0SI
Florida SZ.LZZZ 75 ! 139
Maine..:. 742,371
Oregon ti72.7i5
South Dakota ".'.'.'Z 6!ttl
v....i. n-u--.i, OI I II IMMII a KM, O.JO
Rhode Island 542,074,
New Hamnshire 4:tn ;,t- -
Montana :7ti,t)5;i
Vermont 355,956
District of Columbia
New Mexico 37,:Hi
Idaho 325,594
Arizona 'it,:i.--4
Delaware 22,32
Novada 81,875
More bout Fe(iera Building
for Alamogordo
Last week Thk News published
thirty thousand dollars for a fed- -
era' building for Alamogordo.
Later reoorts from Washington
are to the effect that the bill has!
.u i i jwe" reau iw ice ni me nouse, anu
. .
reierreu
J, M. Hawkins, poatmatter.
' has received from the Depart- -
ment at Washington, a request
for information as to the amount
of .pace now being by
the pnttofflce, and an estimate
of the amount of space which
would be required in the new
..... mm mm
tuiililing. .Mr. tlawkins is having
drawings made to thow the N
qiiiiemeni ui me iviailiogonio
postofflce, both present and pros- -
passed during the present short
session.
U. K. Blair, roadmaster for the
Kl Paso and Southwestern Route
at Duran, has been here tbit
week on a visit. Mr. Blair and
family formerly lived in Alamo--
gord..
8 v,Mu.,.t..
. ... i. ...... ni - 1..- ii- -. ni n-f--1 purcuase iicKeis, aim win
tribute before the final list is
Hon. George Curry, Dr. J. R. published. The Nkws will con- -
tinue to add to the list until it the report that Delegate An-
ís absolutely complete, showing drews had introduced in congress
the name of every subscriber. I bill to appropriate the sum of
The final publication of the list
will be made in the issue of Jan -
uary 5.
Ammo l ublic Library now in
New Quarters
The Alamo Public Library,
which is under the care of and
maintained by, one of the depart -
ments of the Civic League, has
passed through the work and
worry of moving, and is now at
home in its new quarters.
.TI ii ne i.ew nome is conitortaiile,
convenient as to location, and
n. ...o w uciuiiru ni cverjr aj
to the requirements of the li- -
W. K. Stalcup and Ed. Way-lan- d
were in our midst last Sat-
urday evening.
Dr. M. I. Hulett was in La Luz
the first of the week on a profes-
sional call.
The weather has been fine so
far no winter peculiar only of
this section of New Mexico; but
lookout for the last days of De-
cember.
J. L. lorret, who moved to El
1tts0 80me time 8Ínc' w" in
town or,e dty ,Mt week' but re
turned to Kl Pan the following
"av u. Ta..ao
.h ;.."
the butcher V- -
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Glasscock of
El Paso have been in town for a
day since your last issue,
j j. E. Orr, who has been in Del
R( M), K, Paso for the past two
vU return ,IOIm. thi(5
CCK .
1,
W hite Elevated to Chief
Justiceship
President Taft has appointed
Justice Edward Douglas White,
a democrat, of Louisiana, to till
the vacancy in the chief justice-
ship caused by the death of Chief
Justice Puller. The senate con-
firmed the appointment on Mon-
day. For the reason that Justice
White was at one time a mem-
ber of the tenate, it was not nec- -
jessary for that nody to refer the
j appointment.
Howell, Tularosa; ('has. Meyer,
Ed. Uuss, La Luz; Jack M. Fall,
Three Kivers; J. J. Murray, -- C.
K. Hartley, Orogrande; Dr. T.
A. Haxby, J. I. Bailey, Cloud- -
croft; E. E. Cadwallader, G. ().
Two Alarms, but Fortunately
no Fires
A fire alarm was turned in last
Friday morning ab.iut half past
eleven. The fire was in A. Soren-son'- s
residence, but was extin-- '
guished without trouble. The
little baby lxy noticed the
shingle roof on lire and quickly
called attention to it. But for
the observation of the little fel-
low, the residence might have
been destroyed.
The second alarm was turned
in about eight o'clock Wednes-
day evening. The second fire
was in Pote Portillo's residence,
and that also was put under con-
trol without much loss or dam-
age. This fire aleo originated in
the roof.
A N. Blazer and V. A. Blater,
of Mesealero. were here
brary. The removal from the peetiva.
court house annex has given to Private advices from Washing-Judg- e
Edward R. Wright the ton indicate that the bill will be
space which was so much needed
for his own large law library.
The Library Association renews
its invitation to all to make use
of the free reading room. The
home is in the building on the
northwest corner of Tenth St.
and New York Ave., opposite
Warren's drug store.ty continued on page five)
CRUST UNDER MULCH ,0f F0" w"
MARKS HERO'S TOMB
BABY'S GIFT FROM HIS PAPA
Iwnerttaeee ar WHhjh Mofee D'i No.
Raem ta Ra In An QmmTreed tod TN'i to Rot
tm o 'arrow. TKanafwi.Nothing Can Prevent Formation if
Orouth Lasti Long.
0ÍVÍT16 Humanity Maklmj
i i a Projjrr. toICleal .Some Great End
t ir. r. r. i tMreti n
Monument Now at Gen. Shield.' Rvhard Harding Dnrla. at a 'not.
Long-Mtgltct- td Grave. hall gama In Philadelphia, pralae.t '
, Irea nf the young undergraduates
We lldlm wrn l, of ' i I plowing
ihla on esn-al- l it c
Inml where tho brooking la done
"ifrarl I la very Important
tha the land h 'horoughly lure
-- l ari'l hi and thrown in the bot-lor-
nf tho furrow Abra ib latid
"aenel Ra R in" Ue a thsut 0
Mrelng Cop. but Ca- - Ra Rao
s t n ti
K nd ef PUaweg.
TIIF l.T i" I:. ,i n tn ri .ise'tred ''iat
mmm al iting their weird onttaga II
m r,ht mm mmm m t. " uZLmL atragt lf" aall Mr l)a.a. afilllng
wart, Rtataa aa Ahr ,,irn(M ,() h. i,.,,,! ot) n f ,Ranatar ang a Rairth dinner and ramarRaal
aa Ooaroor y. d-- ar. tha ftrat ttgia I aa ru
gfjR at Oanbtln riald Tour ad
t'amditoa. To ha arad aa aa fbrnwn ba b. your mnutR
aatiatur from ihra aiatra aajd aa g'- - npan and rmir favo aa ?arr rod
. plowed the atiriere abo'ilit lie
v ' fined li bould not
What ran oe d a hen t ern.' forms . .rk.a j,,. a- -. ki . .v IW rt 'I ' ' t"c r if 111." fBV i M - Itrat PlfltUl ind.-.- 'ilt h "
thia rruat
!. long
but tbo larger -. ahmtid
fe) broken up. bl b. nf enure" la a
PJRRR )h on hoav olla la Ibla w- -
' ir oseen It tha surface
rnor oi uniriii a onuni iiim jnu wra Tinn rrr r 'iiag roil
T rit! if.' 1 ' - !
- n, l'i they were elwavs
t er.- - alo. i -
r h aleep, m f. Paul .alls
-
.. i ,t t"jf'" r
in! t progr aaing tnwarda
ithlng rn prevent
'ill l',; :r Ml'- (I' III"
fi. a i ion i: i? r.
Fare in r .li, n
The tup IIM h "f he
baa ftuo to only one man In 'ho bla Ye". I remem' r aald tho yn rg
made i flu the ai. it would
kiIi h drtea r tat and alan in lab t out tie aiilf.ind tint
I baa irmIf i emnd, then the third nil) uneven to "at h drifting ano a
I.I M 'o't iogma ' I ' " partial fining of tb aurfa- -
ilci l i and l omaa
'!' Jk ofto f trta" n Idr. if1 hlrb.r
1
- lan ' ' Tin ' f aopa.ra.ta
. . . m - an - an
f i "o-'i- a itgt . mar
l i it !; nt in ... . tv ga r.i nrlv p rf. aa
h.mld ho dime a' nti atrlioa .1 D
Ilnaio m Floid and rrm Tho boat
o ia tn w..rk down what haa a
'wd in 'ho itiorning bofnro a lug
man
"'And I noflred. tho
'what a remarhahla onto you bad
Tea, yo t apoka of It at tha tin
aid ho Hut what makee you tRink
of It nw'
i ih, nothing.' aald the I
Only 1 wish 'ho baby hadn't lnbe- - ad
It That sail '"
OlSCOURAOEMtNT, Of LITCRa,
JLP.fi.
I WÉ
.
ttii V annot ' a p thia rr ,t
,. ir")ring h rrop, hr wo run
.
. - A
. ,i , r :i.inati v ..' I ha.t th va.. n. rondi-- r thi . mat riorfa-ti-- , harT,i- -tl - frgattr.,
- ituirm ''
'
t ! - r I tv ..n- - Rv 'hi- i'íh h nd f plowing aad that
ith " " ,h " " "rT" ' .; i . .i s f. ..... ..no with am!
Hi.- - f rniailoti f - -i.. ,,.. i . - . -
"'
" O. .... .1!.,...,. . ,. u .i. k
Iru gaXbtn ma eRai. An rsrrmRaX rII rbrrp of RHr:.'i n...ia ir
i . . . .
. r ti.. ., tno r.honi-:;ora- !
A ib a Vopl: - tn- - r.'a.. i t unitTv, Tia;bio nnl ir .! alk ntnl rtto Init. - .1" .mor niak
i ' molafuro .m.l pui'lr.g
gtta.n tn
. .
T i -
Ira a ri.
I
.i II ' ho had
tora nf tbo l alt-- d RtaRtR Aad .at
lor nra'l. i yoata that man. On
iauioa II !b -l- u- wbiMo inllltory RRR
nl waa ron mor llluatrloua than
hi record a a a'atoaman lay In an
tlrnoot fnrgi.tton and unmarked gravo
He wa ho flrt territorial gmem'S
t Oregon, ho erved a full term a
onator from lllinota, ho waa ono of
iho flrat two a- - natora from Mlanosotit
nd he aerve.i out an uneiplred trm
a Bonator from Mlaao.irl Ho wont
Into the Mostean war a brigadier gen
.ral and served wl'h anch diBtln. 'n
hat his sw..rd found ready aceptan, o
ind he waa .'onim'aaion d a brlgadl r
t- -- ral at tho outbreak of th CIU
ar
Doneral Rhlel.' ir.e.l fn-- sta'.--
ind hla adopted .ntry .ho waa Irtai
ijorni both faithfully and well, and
ioubtl. a had .:'ili af.n'lon b' en
ailed earlier t.. Uo regloct of his
grate In it Mary's c m. ry here,
ingresa have b. n 'flicker to
how. by a n.- - imenf. its apprecia-
tion of his serviros ll''we,r. when
Repr-"i.tat-.- Kuckor, of Missouri,
intr.'du.od a bill at the la-- - . s.;n "f
,'ngri x to riato 3. '0O for tha'
;r
. it w..a : i - - d
the tnonument a recently unveiled.
i il si Ids waa on" .1 t !.
'natty jniitig Irishmen who mm" to
:; ca In the generation that pre-
ceded the C,v:l war nt i gav- - t:. 'r
idntited ourtry cause to fe I pRgajaJ
of them Ho as bom in (oun'y
Tyrnn. U- - -- v.Xvr t RMI Abeu'. tho
age of youns; iii'-ld- s emigrated to
the I'nit.al Pt.at. :ir.d finished hla edu-- i
at ti lie studied law and beg in
praet.-- at Xa.Otaskia, 111. In l :j
He rapidly ackaatrad i r. fesstonal la- -
all th- wator .. . I! han.ilo. but iho
fa. t r thr mattor la w- - ran wot up
l ind by . ogaori 'Cg n.. iaturo to ai n ( .ran- - .i ort-ii- tlialt
I l.tmmt r.. .f r a - - : c of our pn-- . nt
; irnim'. .;. of ti... avnegg of tl ... -- al onlr.
"'
' to tin nitoat.on t - r m f 1 . !. .; ,. .
- aft. r ... nth no ran hrv no more than i' :,. . v,. n , w v.
Rgtiafv t' - riingnr ff!:.':.in min.l niiirht fail Rrith tho un;nfomiti rv th
to dinner and tho aftornoon plowing
afbjR going to auppwr iRRfRf inn
and and loa.e '. r0,.gh to bo flood
hon tho breaking baa o. n nn he
or to bo aootherod aa In tho ro-- t
n
i baora;lons f. tRo pao thre
wln'ora ..n land broken and loft
:.ih ntH -- h ti quilo (iincl--
;i. I) that land ao troatod waa aa dry
If in- dr'or In aprng than unnroken
- .1 In th. early .loop breaking 'ho
urfa.e packer mav - run after
h" plow. I; i,t rh.. aoll woiild prob-I- )
Battle w"h..i.' It and Ha i:a- - -
aent:al ai tn the of lato
..king rho disk la i robabl) 'h
'
- tool for the partial fintng as It
: only cits up tbo elaafj bit also
p.i.-k- ( roll ensidorahiy I; it
'l ak is ii. i a. i. .at' ., ih gr. n ! should
; gone nvor with a plk. .. !
.l.-a- harr.iw. or i'h am l. rm o'
'rag Th- - land may Ih-- alinwul "
.nd in this condition .n-l- l fpring
.1 th-- n work' d to a e. ( t
The TDethiai of early d ep It. ak-- -
hat has u dacrlhod requJraa
''
..:.. .r.-- i "nalderable labor.
will pay When deep br. ..king
ín'nod h.v th.. ..p
I In RJRRgtlon. an.)
a h - moro or
r nl
I
I
..: r ra'h r-- '.ctotia t. !'vr :: .' t! . !.i '
T'.an in t' f -
nti, ::
f p.r m a r nfor . i.-r-.t
. .
1 r.vcr ! a aubatitute for
no-- of it. S: I think i: no"
ntific pgrchic invegtisration will
t i'üllii
t rr any
RM tin titr
.1
.tMi " ' . i. .!: ffu. d
iirtbor. raplüarity reaaos
r.í U ..;lior atormthat
-
. the ami n:a I turn- -. I
:n(bea or more and allowed to
lie over winter Thia will b. 1 rtat
an not hreuking at all. provided 'he
f i is turned flat Where f. r any
it Is itiif. !e to break the
land much good mav a
before RMRJ manado Rj pRRRg ;o , wtiifaction of th
avorn'" man tho xm n.-- f di arnate ron :
If so. I shall rjo.'. rrcrmi I Miove tlio jrom-ra-l
v
- h a Jomonstration would bo tool. Bur
tn Rp, I rrjrjU rather RRtjr on the instinctive pun op-
tions of the highest onl.-- Of spiritual experience.
Death is no calamity to Umri whom it calls
higher, but only to those who niouru lo?s. And
tVRti ti...t RWRaU Rg turned into joy if we could but
know how things r.ally arc .n the great bevnn.1.
Wf roRSRatRlbtd by diaaing the
P' ' ally if it be double
noil, es
disk. .I
coin and atarts It atrnln then If
Ro6 down again until it a'opa for lack
Of water Now v.. ir.aku a tost of
t: . .! f .i i....y i.r so .iftor
a : raptllarl'y has coaaod
RWRRRf. TM fir J wo bggg no more
te. Ist jrt- - In th. poll than w- - had r.
the potr T: ;.- s th" aam. but
It hus pom- down f : r : h r W'r ar-- ob-ta- l:
Ti; ,i great-- ilopth nf moiat
Rfaajnal
S' Uie farm.r.: pin shaUow. t.wlnir
to a mifconreption of this action of
RagiatRPR. They expect the niolsttiro
to rise by capillarity to mols'en t!i"lr
cnij' and hold the drouth at bay.
w!.. carillarity is ;ilr. ady oxh:ius;e
by the down':.rd ptpl of gravity.
Afti-- r maitini; several hur.iir.'d tests
In ,.!! nrtetfM of soil diinnK tho last
I y. ars. I hav.- br..n l.iiw tlliticlr
fi.rroit tn tho iLovitlhto l.icinr.
Mrs g.: Has jrour huaband er-- r
been a. cu "d ef plagiarism
Mr Rearer No; and It dlaeourages
Mm, teo It showa ho haa never wr.-- a
anything that's ko g.xxl other p- - --
pie would like to claim It
Mixing His Dates.
There Is a RRRT of a tr.r.n who am
so transported with Joy aa ho stool
up at tho altar rail to bo rrarrlod.
that hla thoughts reverted to a day
when he stood up at tl a
bar In a court of Jastlee to c i
iilty or "not guilty'' to a criminal
RRalRSj So powerfully did that, tho
tnost painful event of hla Ufe. obtm lo
Itself upon hla mind, that when tho
SRafWjrsRM put tho question. "Wilt
thou I.avo this woman to l thy
wedded wife- -' and so on, tho p'oor
distrac'od bridegroom answerol with
atartling distlru tnots. "Not guilty, ao
help mo od:"- - From Tuckern. ia a
"Personal Recollc tiona "
with th" disks aet to lap one liall
In many cases this iggjRie disking will
do abou' as much good aa shallow
troakinp It RRttRj op.-n- up the sur
BPS to let in wafer and produces a
Partial mulch This plowing can bo
kept up In most parta of the arid n
until the first nf January and may
atlioafj all ariatar if the frost u
not too deep.
The use of white phosphorus in our
match factorial in America is greatly to be
deplored It lias Le n prohibited in Eng-
land and otlbsr ro'.ir.:r.e, bgaWWal of the
foar.'ui and RRRRt painful disease of the
Evils of
Cheap
Match
Materials
jaws which it often produi among the RRRt eaidllarity as a help to the dry
ma: '..mr.iv farmer is britKini? up molature from
, , . , the s.ihsoil to the roota of his cropsWhite ;:; ipaV m is a RRRRRRf k.nd of ,s a Mbia naMajtJ- t- on true dryphosphorus and conserjuently has been farm land that is not
much used. We ail allow. Rowgvar, that capillar
Imported Insects.
It Is said that some of the Insect
Imported Into this country do more
dan.agn to crops hre than they do
to crops in their native countrie. The
reaaon assigned is that the parasites
7TT their natural enere', r w . w
I US Sn CLt j
aaa a tM
aaoot rr twostuna o
axo MS fjl
RW ior-ie- o iv
ajM iib
I I avSliaT
mm , ,. I Ity works very itroaadi ansnatlgaag torme mair..:.. ron n are ready to give it 'Zfe, day, on ttM t thw or fnurBy FLORENCE A. BRIGHT
Cot Out of tha Habit.
T seo you havo got a young man
stenographer?"
"Ves "
"l)on't you think a pretty girl atenog-rapbe- r
adds a groat deal to tho at-
tractiveness of an officer"
"I suppoao sha does, but I can't dic-
tate to a woman aomehow I s'ps-s-
It's became I bar been married so
long '
Op, bat as competition is keen they say ü.chts after wat weather, befor, thej lZZZZthat the use of it must be prohibited in all ml iiusd downward, and eMxi and have grpater OLr)ortunl:1',.K
f b -,
. r ,an.U!k-- "ÍP. ' f u'is knowledge to multiply )n our co Th( T
Efforts have he. n made to pass a law forbidding ÜM use of white pho. press drill, which will draw the mola- - TTirr!! rlTTi i Ü?, t ?"phofRR, but it is fcar-
-i that bribt -- y aj pit fRBted, so far, the . nd tm ,0 ,ae t,rked sp-- d rnWi- - wltn doing Rroat aasRRca Ta s M ataila nllT
out packing and baking tho wholeOt.tain.d.
field parasite, however, has b-- en Imported W hl Mnrtre T.r Renodr Don lo UM
"í- - " I Mvii.-- r . .tin.to this countr; . and it has done muchWill not the women who aro liousek'-eper- i help to hasten the discon ll'U.f'-- ll- -to keep me fly in ch.-ck- . Trr aji.ai ia aaaa
Monument to General Shielda. Kvery time a man la mistaken for a
1. r It j 'm - ... .L. I
Since the n'.'usture does not rise to
moisten our crust except very
I y by distillation, it Is dear that the
best thing WS can do Is to go down
after the moisture The only way to
do this Is to plow deeply, not any six
or seven inches, bjt etKht, nine, ten
or twelve.
tinuance of this evil?
Shall we not try in this very small way to make it easier and les- - dan-
gerous for the women and little children f
I commend them to vutir mcrov.
POULTRY NOTES.
The best method to determine If
your hens are good layers is the trap
RRRt,
The houses and tens (he fowls are
.i i. mmtm uur .or iuo oeer, :io iaUnction and having entered política Tery well satisfied
was elected to the legislature In 1836.
.
In Ittl ho electedwas state auditor rr top raw aaix Btntand in 1843 was appointed Judge of Oot Rod t roaa Ball Blue, tha bet Ballthe Supreme court of Illinois. He held Blue Large 2 ox. paoke only 6 aaata.
."e .ai.rr único io resign- -should be scrupulously ed tQ 'ntmMtplaced Inlean
At the risk of being thought disloyal to
native land, with its claim to a suprior
civilization and its similar manifestations
of national eT.,;im, I venture to call atten- -
The Cost of Horse Labor.
The In vest gallons carried on for
six years In three uistrlets In Minne
sota show that th" horses un th-- s
Somehow the average mott.or
doesn't think she la doing her duty
unless she spoils her children.
Kn. Wlnalow-- a rh!r oyrnp.rr-r- k ana iaaaaa .fii.r.iM..u. roao.-'- isi. Bssaaaaawawaaaa rurotiMaiia. .
There a many a penlteut man In the
penitentiary
mlssioner of the general land office In
Washington.
Served In Two Wars.
At the outbreak of the Mexican war
Shields waa given a brlgadier'a com-
mission and commanded, first a brig-
ade of Illinois troops, later command-
ing a brigade composed of marinea
Pistol
Toting in
China
and Japan
When growing fowis expressly for
market, many po iltrynn n prefer crosa-brtd- s.
Crossing an African gander on Tou-
louse geese la taid to give l tie largest
su.-- offspring
Clean up the woods and rubbish
outside the bouse and thero will be
fewer int-ect- inside.
A few hens carefully watched and
.fion to the fact that both China and Ja- - farms worked an average of :: iá hours
pan have very much more sensible laws n every week day of the year. No
governing own'ership and use of firearmi 8undv !'ork M counwted Tt- - " r
, riL Me total number horseB on 'hesethan we have. J be heathen in their farms during the six years waa 428.
blindness" car. fullv govern the matter of Tn'' oi maintaining them varied
registration of sales and the responsibility ,oni''-- at J ;h" localitleg. Atone point the work horsea cost an av- -
"f Tendors for such results as follow from erage of 164 9S per year, a- - another
illegal use .f HI S. and at another $42 75 This
The truth of r cmt ot andthe matter, of course is Pe,"'D.," ,,h
and New York and South Carolina ' "
volunteers. He served under Gen. AN EFFECTIVE HOME MADE
aILLr KIDNEY AND BACKACHE CUREbe rally fed are more profitable thanBy RL P. CRAND1N " - aaao aaag WUUUUCU
a largo number force1 to forage for l Cerro Gordo and In the a terming
their livlna . of Cbapultepec. For aallantrr In th. PrR"rad Medicino Which la
Too mu. h onion fish rn ann latter action be waa breveted a malor W t0 Ru,-t-- Kldnaya
stale bread often causea eggs to have aWaaRIRl General Shields was mua- - " " Backch- -
' o lanor. siraw or paature was
.hat we are still living, in some sections charged in thia. Price.forgrainw. ro
. terea out or aervice In 1848 and shortbad odor, it ia unsafe to feed atol
. .
of the country, under the idRRal of the feudal age of sKiety, when weap-- t00 rul,n ,n loc' markets, leas the
ona worn tvaet of tl.,. nm, ,...! oJ ..II i i , . . . cost of hi .'ir - It lo markui To make up enough of tho "Donde- -ly arterwarda waa appointed the flratfood to bens.. v... .. . ......
..i i.ua.e an. I w.'ien IsTsnna i : iru tim " -- - Hon Misture" which Is claimed to boterritorial governor of OregonTuberculous In chickens haa boon a prompt cure for Backache and KidWhile ervlno In t V. . . ,0m kI found In five ra thia WOM k V. - - - - e, iiiai ' in , v up waa .were settled by NRRfft to arm, and, broadly speaking, the national dis-inclination to interfere with a rich! that once was ---- "- 1. oP,i. olec-e- senator from Illinois .mi nty "M HMifr trouble, get from anyResetting Horte's Shoes. state hygienic laboratory at the I nl- -
served out hla full term. After Pharmaclat one-b-a foult ounce nam extract Dondolion: onoto enable individuals to protect themselves from the tvrannv sal tho Acrordlno t0 ,h Colorado exp.rl- - verslty of Wlaconaln
RtRWR P1." ' ' T. the Remember to supply plenty of gritthem, is a st.rvtval .Moo i . . i . ting the senate he moved to Mlnne-- ounce Kargon Compound and threesota, where he aoeodtir w." o"-- -" " -- 'ai coiitiiiions ami tne noraes som- - everv four to to the young They need aa Inent In nolltlea nd on tho uk. ounc Compound Syrup of Bananaexislence of social met hod t of securing justice. of that state, ho waa elected senator T Uke We" ,n 1 bottto nd Uk"
for tbe short term, serving two years. ' J,e"'poonrul do,s iUr ch MJ
from 1857 to 185. Quitting the son' "ln at bedtime,
ate sgaln he went to California and
'
, f who h,T w 11
engaged In mining, and waa tbua on-- 1 2 thoroughly on the Kldneyagaged when the Civil war broke out ífd nUr urinrr relieving
six weeks. If the horse can bo kept touch aa nature blrda. tirlt forma
off the road during the summer! yam ot ,n'r digestiva aystem.
months, have the shoes RRfJaa off and j Ventilation, both night and day. la
allow the feet to como down to tho eaaentlal to the health of poultry,ground and get the natural frog proa- - Many diseases among fowls are rraro.
aure. The feet should be kept grow-- able to tho want of pure airlng; then there will be very little Largo quant It lea of stale broad may
trouble from the feet getting dirty Oil j bo bought from a baker at Ti cents
the most aovare Backache at once.
...ruiiorj umiiu on eacn tM.t twice to It per barrel Soaked aufTlcleniiy
a weoK This band Is ImstoH n..t to soften it makes splendid chick food
Terrible
Traffic
in Birds'
Feathers
Iet anyone take notice when out in a
crowd and see the number of aigrette
plumes displayed on women's hats. Any
member of the Audubon society or believer
in its teachings will find it necessary to or-
der "no feathers" at any millinery store,
for almost all hats bear this kind of trim-
ming in some form or other.
Women are not Joeing their femininity,
but in the mad rush for fashions are be-
coming thoughtlcaa. Many, perhaps, do
not know how much the mother heron suf-fe- re
when shorn of her beautiful nlumao- -
underneath the balr line it forms
tbo horn of the wall, and if a new
hoof Is produced normally the foot will
not have time to become too dry
Promptly be offered hla aword and
waa rommlaaloned a brigadier general,
fie commander a divialon under Oen
Nathaniel P Danka la the gbenejs-doa-
Valley and directed the Initial
movement at the battle of Winches-
ter, where he waa severely wounded.
At hla own request he waa relieved
of bla command la the army and wont
to California, where he remained un-
til the cloae ef tho war. He thee
chose Missouri SsS hla homo, settling
ta Carroll county, living oa a farm a
few miles east of Carrol I ton In pears
ful retirement until 1174. when Re was
chosen to repreeant the county In thalegislature, la January, m, he was
rhoeen by the Missouri legiaiature udn the uneiplred term of Senator L
V. Bogy, which expired March 4, 1I7R
He died at Ottumwa la 117.
fUSAN R. SHELL
A wen known medical authority
the prescription to be taken
the moment you suspect any Ktdaey.
Bladder or Urinary disorder or feef a
eonataat dull Backache, or If the urina
ta 'hick, cloody. offensive or fall of
sediment. Irregular of naaeaga or at
tended by a ecaldlag sensation : or for
too frequent urination daring the
night
This la a real harmless vegetable
mixture which could not caoee tajary
to aayoae and the relief which la said
to Immediately follow Its uao la a rev
Biatlon to men aad women who euffer
from Backache, Kidney trouble or any
form of Urinary disorder.
This la surely worth trying, aa It 1
aally misad at boose or any drugglt
Ml do It for you, aad doeeat cost
Nothtng ever happens without a
cause. One of the things that will
surely causo alckneas among chlckene
la crowding 150 fowla Into a house
Urge enough for only 50 or at moat
7a.
More satisfactory resulta are ob-
tained from keeping only one variety
thaA tn having aeveral. unlets a per
son haa plenty of patience and aa
abundance of room.
Juat before chickens go to rooat
apray hen houao. roo pa and areata once
a week with a mixture of erode car-
bolic add and kerosene, half andhalf, and they will never bo hoth.r
Kaerciee for Horsea
Exercise la eaaentlal to tho welfare
of both maro and foal. Green paatur-a- e
bj, of courao, the ideal environ-
ment for tbo brood mar", and espe-
cially by Its cleanliness haa a salutary
effect In tho prevention of Ilia. The
early foal without the advantage of
thia environment la peculiarly liable
to the contraction of disease fromgerms lurking In the stable.
That it means the death of herself andbrood of little ones. Let us as women welcome information on such sub-Joct- R
and exercise the tender, gentle qnalitiee with which we were endowedby refusing to wear the breasts and plumage of herons, beautiful eonbirds and the likm
l with mi too and Uea.
rWEAK, SICK MO TIMI TO LOtl
PALEFACES 54-4- 0
aWlttifTtstesJ h Tib
tío. Fro the PnWi FIGHT
fl'smilag. 8. C1 wmm
myarlf thrtit through this relation
with a man so lntima'ly cniB"c'd
for a grnrra'lnn with our public life
Tor di months I had brn In Missis-
sippi and T"ts studying matter and
the tant runs much 'he sama la all
age I have said that I Invadí Rltaa-Kri-
hut also said I waa aot yet 30
Moreover, t waa a gentleman, aad
hr might h a lady In n-- of help.
nerd not say that in a moment I waa
at the side of the carriage It occu-
pant mad" no exclamation of surpria;
in fact, rhe moved hark upon the
sher side of the seat In the darkness,
as though to make room for m'
A dark framed face, whose outline
could only dimly ser la the faint
light of the street lamp, leaned to-
ward me The same smalt band Bar--
".-l- reai lied out. as though In re-
quest
I now v ry naturally eil cloer
V puir of wide and very dark eya
was looking tuto mine I could now
ii'i her face. There tu no mlle
enough, bat not ton full, and faiafj
Irft. a sign of power, tkey cay.
A third graclou lamp gave a a
glimpse of her figure, liuddled feeefe
among her draperte and I giieaaesl
her to lie about nt medium b'tighL A
fourth lamp showed tn her hands,
mal!, firm, white, also I ronuj eatck
a if imp., of her rm, It lay
her Anger ila-pin- g a fan.
Ho I knew h r arm were round and
'aper. hence an t- -r I rnr and figure
finely molded, te" anee natura dure
not do such things hy halve, and
makes no bungles in har symmetry
of contour when she plans a nob
specimen of humsn'ty llera waa a
nobl specimen o . i' woman
may he
I ws n" in such a hurry to ask
ngain how I might b if service In
fart, being somewhat "irpnsed and
somewhat pleased. I rrmainrd slh-n- t
now for a time, and let matter adjust
themselves: which is not a had course
for any one similarly enuaged
She turned toward me at lsf
her fan against her lips,
studying me. And I did as much, ta-
king advantage as I could ol the pass-
ing street lamps. Th' n. ail at once,
without wsrnln? or a' e.igy sha
smiled, showing very even and white
teeth
She smiled There rum.- - ;o me from
the purple-colore- shadows some sort
of deep perfume, h;rang" to me I
vrt'M Mr Lula Waldos, of tai
, "hn I began taking CaraM,
Oat It tired bm ta walk hast a Utile.
Now I fc id the sawing.
washing "! ganara
sty ramlly f alna, sad have not kaaMi Jar
"1 m alrooet a salata. feet acor I
w-- gb IM pound. sod am still gaja
tag-
- I taink Cardul taa groataat raav
for woman oa aarta." far
nToo ladles, who have seas B"pa
allow eomaiasloaa. and tirad apT
ut spraaainna, aawd a toado. m
The tonto rmi aowi la rardul, tfea
woman's tonic
until la the Idaal tonic for woman,
fea viaa l ta mgred'enta ara peclncai-l- y
adapted for womn'i Be. They geakelp to gira needed stragth and vi-
tality
M
(a tha worn nut womanly trama.
I'd"! a vegetable medicine, contain-
ing tor.o ;! ral or bablt forming drugs
of any kind. Caroul acta la a natural
wht. and U perfectly barmlaaa and Tonsafa fnr roung and old.
In tii paat M vara ovar a mllltoa
ladles hnv bran benefited by thla
standard woman' remedy. Why not
J'" tl the
riense Try Cardul. me
v n - www. I Aitvtsrry TVpt.. unChattaoaaaja Ma ' Im C,, (tiattanooga.
T- - v for ' ; tmttrmtttnt. and M
nag hmk. "M n Tratmnt fnr Won
a nt Id piala wrapper on raquaat
Only on Great Occaalon.
"Hit aro you. Mr Tyta-Phra- tf 1
hap thro t nothing wrong with tbat
i f forth I mado tor you a faw
w ago"
No. 'hy'r l right; but, great
H
. Doc. I paM you $30 for tbem
You laal pona I'm going to
waar 'cm for ewryday ue, do youT"
me
f)enfness Cannot Be Cured
by mi ippir .io j. u thr ransoi meh ta dMh
NT ;ortua vf u.- - ar 'Inr a uu!r o a wir ta
nil ttaaa a- - j Mal u br ruoaututiRai noMJa
va a aauMil M tnluLit conditios ol taa a
d ol ta "' Tuba, warn taa
tub m I tiud rj i Mv rumbiiaf 104114 or tn-p--rt
tica-- 1 ail 1 11 a nlireir eioftKt DaMr
nm m IM r aalaai IM inlliminf.ioo can ba
Uknu fi it ftad f.a t iüe ri stnrvd la lu normal roodl-ilj-
beam via bo torrrtr: alna eaaat
o t ot ton r eaunrl b (atarrb. vhlck a nmia
nit aa hfljrnJ conlition ot taa mucota aurfaeaa
w aal (It im Huo4ml Imiian tor aor caaa a
pa-i- br catarrh) tbat raonot M surait Ua;ra Catarro fur. o1 aw circular, traa
r. i. cui-NE- Y a co.. Toioo. a
tv il tT Prorrata :t.
rala KaU li:u tor eoaatlpatloa.
Mada Him Ridiculous.
J. se?b Loiter, In an Interview oa
hi yacht Chantlcler. aaid. with a
Dille:
"l li aso quote me accurately. In an
Interview, you Unow. tha slightest
rau make a man rldlculoua.
It ts I.Ua tho rrenchman, who thought
ho had a very fair knowledge of Eng-
lish, t, evert hrlt-sa- . said to a father:
" 'Aha! Your son, ha resemble you.
A tf off tha old blockhead. helnT "
Ftrhango
On tha Senators.
Tha ait of Blchop Seth Ward
amuses Nashville frequently.
HI shop Ward, In company with two
enatora, came forth from a Naah--
vllle recaption the other day and an- -
t. r.-- a waiting motor car.
"Ah, bishop," ald ona of Ms com-
panions, "you ara not like your maa-ta-r
Ha waa content to rid an as "
"Yea. and ao would I ba," Hlshop
Ward answered, "but there' no such
animal to ba got nowaday. They
make them all aanatora."
Schurz Waa Sura of Him.
Pari Schurs waa dining ona night
with a man who bad written a book
of poems, so called, and who waa
pleased with himself.
The poet was discoursing oa tha
time worn topic ot política of tha men
who take offleu.
"I consider política and politicians
beneath my notlca," ha said. T do
not care for office. I wouldn't be a
senator or cabinet officer, and I doubt
If I could be tempted by the offer of
the presidency Por the matter of
that, I would rather ba known as a
third rata poet than a first-rat- e ta tea-
man "
"Wall, aren't you?" Bchurs ahouted
at him.
"Don't
.Argufy"
A siBgie dish of
Post
Toasties
with eugar and cream tells
the whole atory
"The Memory Ungen f
Fart am Oaraal Cwapaar, Ltd.
BaUl Crea. Mich.
VNOMlt.
The torr t fold br Nicholas TH it!
etit-- f, Srnatnf John t'alhmn. "gere-- l tnper'felle f -- rtarr t t In Tyler"
eMnrt, t tM hjr tr WnH that hi Mtr- -I
ti"rt. ;lh'-'i- 1elra that n i noti1v fn fW, -- itd ;f h arroat Tyler's if
H m"w 'hat Tí aaaT Ofa'" nvistfev.t (.i Hi I'ninn II plan to lmtntri .f t.tn - a r !f..i --ntigtl Harm Von Hit rei
1 rpM'd mlatf-r- - .t the K'isllah
t- r. Fakanham
CWAPTK II.
y Special Dnptch.
fa all t and :iir" t wemsnr h . ' n- - w' it
Child
"Nlrhnlna." a.iil alhnn, turnliiK
bm udeiily. but iih hi Invari-
able klndlllif 'l tur bligr tiu ti
night I ha.- - arltt' n a m - tiT
a III kit to- - nldrr "
"I Imvi- iitivot(laL!y h rd 'lna l
lady lian-,- ' I lnnltati d
"Ton will find Imly 1 rwnn alniv
aaaf, Take her this mesaage from
Ye your gaaajga M to bring the
lent known ami most ulkinl of worn
In Waohluittim. alnn-- . unatfi r.l'ij
"V" by ynurst if. to a I
aptrtmntH. to hl hoiiim. jit a tlu.e
past the hour tf midnight ' That
Ik m.-- 'f Ymi must not taki-an-
ancai-- r In the negative."
A I sat dumbly, holding tin.-- : sealed
document In my hand he turned to lr
Ward with a nl towurd myidf
"I rhooae my young aide. Mr. Trl.tt
hnre. for koU reasons He is Just
back from six months in tin- - wilder
ness, and may ! shy; but once he
had a way wir'u wor.i n, so they tell
and you kn w. In approaching
the question ad f- - minam we operate
per houiini m ."
Dr. Ward totik snuff with violen e
he regarded uie critícala.
"1 do not doubt th- - young man's sin-- '
cerity and fnlthl ulness," said he. "I
was only questioning one thing."
"Yes?"
"Ills age."
Calhoun rubb"il ail chin. "Nicho-
las," he said, you heard me. I have
no wish to encumber you with useless
Instruction. Your errand Is before
you Wry much depends uponjt, as
you Have h aril. All I can say Is, keep
your head, keep your feet, and keep
your heart'"
The two older men both turned
now, and smiled at nie in a manner
not wholly to my liking. Neither was
this errand to my liking
It was true, 1 was hardly arrived
home after many months in the west; j
but ! had certain plans of ray own for
that very night, and although as yet I
kaki made no definite engagement w ith
my fiancee. Miss Elizabeth Churchill
of Elmburst farm, for meeting her at
the great ball this night, such cer-
tainly was my desire aud my Inten-
tion. Why, I had scarce seen Eliza-
beth twice in the last year.
"He might be older," said Calhoun
at length, speaking of me as though I
were not present. "And 'tis a hard
game to play. If once my lady Helen
takes it Into her merry head to make
It so for him. Hut if I sent one shorter
of stature and uglier of visage and
with less art In approaching a crino-
line why, perhaps he would get no
farther than her door. No; he will
serve he must serve!"
He arose now, and bowed to us
both, even as I rose and turned for
my cloak to shield me from the raw
drizzle which then was falling In the
streets.
So this, then, wat my errand. My
mind still tingled at Its unwelcome
quality. Dr. Ward guessed something
of my mental dissatisfaction.
"Never mind. Nicholas," said he, as
we parted at the street corner, where
he climbed into the rickety carriage
which hi colored driver held await-
ing him. "Never mind. I don't my-
self quite know what Calhoun wants;
but he would not ask of you anything
personally Improper. Do his errand,
then. It la part of your work. In any
caae " and I thought I saw blm grin
In the dim light "you may have a
night which you will remember."
There proved to bo truth in what he
said
CHAPTER III.
In Argument.
Th egotism of wumen is alway for
two. Mm. D 8tal.
The thought of missing my meeting
with Elizabeth still rankled In ray
aoul. Had It bean another man who
asked me to carry this message, I
must have refused. Dut tht man waa
my master, my chief, in whoee serv-
ice I had engaged.
Por myself, his agent. I bad, aa I
ay, left the old Trtat homestead at
the foot of South mountain In Mary-
land, to seek my fortune In our capi-
tal city. I Lad bad some three or four
years' eml diplomatic training when
I first met Calhoun and entered hla
enrice aa aaatatant It waa under
him that I finished my atudlea In taw.
Meantime, I waa hla messenger la
very many quests, hla eource of Infor-
mation In many matters, where ha
had bo time to go Into detalla.
Strange enough had been aosne ot
Uta clrcumstancea In which 1 found
Bug-H- eyl Walt a minute.
ate all.
Mra "nail -- I can t stop, now; I BSB
going to town to do some ' arlstasafl
aopplag, and it's November now'
Wdsb a girl escbangaa pbotograpke
with a young man sha nearly always
gat the worst of the trade
lwV Rlegi B i'ir S ei
I qnaJ.'-- tnot iOe
Good luck itkr to visit people
ara not pac ting it
OWES
HER
LIFE TO
Lydla E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
C Mm Til
...
mT wbs-- Ktw1 4w
.p. r m, uvuuini we j ajfjjfalling and Inflammation, and the doc
tors said I could no
get well unless J
had an operation.
I knew I could cot
stand the strain ol
one, so I wrote to
lyou sometime ago
about my health
and you told me
what to do. After
taking Lydla E.
Pinkham's Vegeta,wm ble Compound andBlood Purifier I am
to-da-y a well woman." Mra WilliamAheens, 688 W. 2lst St., Chicago, I1L
Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from native roots andherbs, contains no narcotice or harm-
ful drugs, and to-da- y holds the record(or the largest number of actual caree
of female diseases of any similar medi-
cine in the country, and thousands of
voluntary testimonials are on file la
the Pink ham laboratory at Lynn,
Mass., from women who hare been
cured from almost every form ol
female complaints, inflammation, ni
ceration, displacements, fibroid tumors.
Irregularities, periodic pains, backache.Indigestion and nervous prostration.
Every such suffering- - woman owes it toherself to give Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound a trial.
If you would like special advice
about your case write a confiden-
tial letter to Mrs. Pink ham, at
Lynn, Mass. Her adrice is free,
and always helpful.
'"Lame
ijj? WeU"
"I wish to
say that I
have used
Sloan's Lini-me- nt
on a
lame leg that
has given me much trouble for six
months. It was so bad that I
couldn't walk sometimes for a
week. I tried doctors' medicine
and had a rubber bandage for my
leg, and bought everything that I
heard of, but they afi did me no
good, until at last I waa persuaded
to try Sloan's Liniment The first
application helped it, and in two
weeks my leg was well." A. L.
Hunter, of Hunter, Ala.
Good for Athletes.
Mr. K. Oilman, instructor of
athletics, 417 Warren St., Rox-bur- y,
Masa, says "I have used
SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
with great success in cases of ex-
treme fatigue after physical exer-
tion, when aa ordinary rub-dow- n
would not make any impression."
Sloan's Liniment
has no equal as a
remedy for Rheu-
matism, Neural-
gia
I 4
or any pain or
stiffness in the
muscles or joints.
Most, 2Sc.,60o. 1.00
Barm, tila, aataaw
,nd pailtrf
Dr. Karl 8. Sloan,
V.S.A
men, and now. Just back from Matrhl-turhrs- . I
I f-
-lt that I had earned aoiu
little real.
Vaguely in my rmrinr I felt
that, after all. my errand vaa Jn.ti
lld. even though at iMimr cost to my
nan wishes and itir own pride. I lie
fart he- - I walked m the dark 1. I
I'ennsyltanta avenue, into which fin tl
ly I swung after I had crossed K k
hrldgr th.- - more I reaiiieii that
ips tills big gante a worth playing
in detail and without qulhbln a lie
master mind should d elate
I WUi, indeed. ViHiug N ,1 I; i';ul T ' '
uf Mary i. ind. i :.-- tall, thin, l if
always hungry, a trille fp i k
d. a little sundv of lialr. blue I s ip-1,-1
j.- of ye. although I am not sure;
ijx.d rider and gitd map her, 1 know ,
something of an expert with the
weapons of my tin." ami people; fond
of a liors mil a dog and a rifle
and a glass a girl, if truth be told
was not yet ::o, in spite of iny (
m travels At thai aire th" ras'.t i
silk or dimity, the suspicion of ad
venture, tempts the worst or the ! ft
of 11, I far Won. an the ry
sound of th" word made my bionl
leap then. I went forward rather
Iilithfly. x I now blush to confess.
"If th' r are maps to b- - made to--I
night," said I. "this Harones Helena
shall do her share in writing on my
Knock at the Third Door In
chief's old mahogany desk, and not
on her own dressing case."
That was an Idle boast, though
made but to myself. I had not yet
met the woman.
CHAPTER IV.
The Barones Helena.
Woman Is seldom merciful to the man
who I timid. Edward Bulwer I.yttou.
There was one of our dim street
lights at a central corner on old Penn-
sylvania avenue, and under it, after
a long walk, I paused for a glance at
the inscription on my sealed docu-
ment. I had not looked at It before in
the confusion of my somewhat hur
ried mental processes. In addition
to tho name and street number, in Cal-
houn's writing. I read Uttl memo-
randum: "Knock at the third door
In the second block beyond M street."
I recalled the nearest croas street;
but 1 must confess the direction still
seemed somewhat cryptic. Puzzled, I
stood under the lamp, shielding tha
face of the nee under my cloak to
keep off the rul.-- u I studied It.
The sound of wheels behind me on
the muddy pavement called my atten-
tion, and I looked about. A carriage
came swinging up to the curb where
I stood. It waa driven rapidly, and
aa It approached the door awung open.
I hoard a quick word, and the driver
pulled up bis horses. I saw the light
shine through the door on a gllmpee
of white satin. I looked again. Yea
It waa a beckoning hand! The negro
driver looked at me Inquiringly.
Ah, well, i suppose diplomacy under
upon her lips. I had never een her
before, that was sur--n- or did I ever
think to ;ee her like again; I could
av that even then, even IB the half
light, fust a trifle foreign, the face:
M.mewhat dark, but not too dark:
the lips full, the eyes luminous, the
forehead beautifully arched, chin and
cheek beautifully rounded, noae clean-cu- t
and straight, thin hut not pinched
There was nothing niggard about her
She was magnificent -- a magnificent
woman. I saw that she hud splendid
jewels at In r throat, in her ear a
necklace of diamonds, long hoops ot
diamonds and emeralds used as ear--
flags! a sparkling clasp which caught
at her white throat the wrap which
-- h" had thrown about her ball gow- n-
the Second Block Beyond M Street.
for now I saw she was in full evening
dress. I guessed 6he had been an at
tendant at the great ball, that ball
which I had missed with so keen a re-
gret myself the ball where I had
hoped to dance with Elisabeth. With-
out doubt she had lost her way and
was asking the first stranger for in
structions to her driver.
My lady, whoever she was, seemed
pleased with her rapid temporary
scrutiny. With a faint murmur,
whether of invitation or not 1 scarce
could tell, she drew back again to the
farther side of the sest. Before I
knew how or why, I was at her side
The driver pushed shut the door, and
whipped up his team.
Personally I am gifted with but
small imagination. In a very matter
of fact way 1 had got into this csr
rlage with a strange lady. Now In
soDer and matter or tact way it ap-
peared to me my duty to find out the
reason for this singular situation.
.viaaam. i remarked to my com
panion, "In what manner can I be of
servid' to you thla evening?"
"I am fortunate tbat you are a gen
tleman, she said. In a low and soft
voice, quite distinct, quite musical In
quality, and marked with lust the
faintest trace of some foreign accent.
although her English waa perfect
I looked again at her. Yea, her hair
waa dark; that waa aura. It swept up
In a great roll about her oval brow
Her eyes, too, must be dark. I con-
firmed. Taa as a paased lamp gave
me aid there were strong dark brows
above tbem. Her noae, too, waa pa
I trlclan; her chin curving just sUOsMflf
frown at the description o sueh
things and uch emotions, but I swear
hat as i sat th'-re- a stranier. I fe'.t
wim up around trie -- on.-- sort of am
ber shadow , edged a it h nurtile the
hadow. ha 1 flgurfd It then, being
this perfume, curious and alluring'
It was v. et, there in th street. Why
should I rebel at this stealing charm
of color or fragrance let those name
it better who can. At least I sat. smi-
ling to myself in my purple-ambe- r
shadow, now in no very special hurry.
At last I could not. In politeness.
keep this up further.
"How may I serve the baroness?"
said I.
She started back on the seat as far
as she could go.
"How did you know?" she asked.
And who are you?"
I laughed. "I did not know, and
did not guess until almost as I began
to speak; but If it comes to that, I
might say I am simply an humble
gentleman of Washington hare. I
might be privileged to peep in at am-
bassadors' balls through the wins
dows, at least."
"But you were not there you did
not see me? I never saw you in my
life until this very moment how.
then, do you know me? Speak! At
once!" Her satins rustled. I knew
she was tapping a foot on the carriage
Door.
"Madam," I answered, laughing at
her; "by this amber purple shadow.
ith flecks of scarlet and pink; by
this perfume which weaves webs for
me here in this carriage, I know you.
The light is poor, but It is good
enough to show one who can be no
one else but the Baronesa von Rltz."
I was in the mood to spice an ad
venture which had gone thus far. Ot
course she thought me crazed, and
drew back again in the shadow; but
when I turned and smiled, she smiled
In answer herself somewhat puzzled.
"The Baroness von Ritz cannot be
disguised," I said; "not even if she;
wore her domino."
She looked down at the little mask
which hung from the silken cord, and
flung it from her.
"Oh, then, very well!" she said. "K
you know who I am, who are you.
and why do you talk in this absurd
way with me, a stranger?"
And, why. madam, do you take me
up, a stranger, in this absurd way, at
midnight, on the streets of Washing- -
ton? I, who am engaged on business
for my chlefT'
She tapped again with her foot oa
the carriage floor. "Tell me who you
are!" she said.
"Once a young plantar from Mary
land yonder; sometime would-b- e law-
yer here in Washington. It is my mis
fortune not to be so distinguished
In fame or beauty that my name ia
known by all: so I need not tell yon
my name perhaps, only assuring you
that 1 am at your service If I may be
useful."
fTO UK CONTINUED.)
Bagging for Toothpicks.
"Hold-u- p men of all kinds have
atopped me on the highway and by-
ways of the city, but the limit was
reached the other night," aay C H.
Peckham.
"I had )ust left the theater whoa a
man touched my arm.
'"My friend.' he said, 'will yon
please stake me to a wooden tooth-
pick?"
"So dssed waa I that I waa taken
off my guard.
" 'Walt here.' 1 aald. 'aad I'll go la
the Ollley aad get you a handful.'
"I did. and he accepted them with
profuse thanks
"It getting so now,' he aald,
'that a gentleman can't even pick up
a snatch Ib a hotel unless he Is pay
Ins IS a day for a flit --cent room.'
ir-- -
ft
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.i Deri v ma: ter. It
Mmm ibee mv linele nartv. It effect! the fot arc welfare of On the contrary, Mr. P Shaw,
every citisen of New Mexico, It ii encourafinf In note that the anything jron might write would
:il voter be neauttled ainl improved hf
Church Notices
Prtshjtwill Church.
Sunday címhiI 10 a. m
iatimi 01 the .li'Mio.Tals nTi' m i utr tin' nunorg ii.
With
YOUR HEALTH DEPENDS
On what you eat. If you eat poor food
it is bound to cause you trouble before
long. It does not pay to buy a poor
grade of groceries when you can get the
best grade for practically the same price
it pays in the long run to get the best
by saving your digestion.
Gome in and See What We Have
IT WILL PAY YOU!!
CUNNINGHAM & COMPANY
w. a. cuamacHAM n. n. virdeh
Ali that i i aekeparty promite a- - very appeanMMM ni "All
s..rt." Instead of yon .!.ins theth.it tiie voter shall rea.l aii'i stuily the ...ii.-titutio- u .ur.-t- y. then
t'reechina at 11 a. m. and7H)0decide an I .r. t'. .r himself, honeetiy and intelligently, The demo-- 1 renders ..f thi- - a favor
erntic organisation ia many other eonntiei bne taken the same j hf having published thn abovf
patriotic and liberal view of the matter. leonUribntion I am doéng yon a
great pcrsooal favor to even per-
mit it to ji) into print and I am
Reports from several sections of New Mexico are that ataay I taldag an awful ehanee at that,
families are in destitute circumstances. It is s distressing state of I How, if you were to have ent
affairs. The cntelnst part of tht reports is tint the reports appear t, tti)Vt. tu "ihe Bingvillc
to he founded upon faets. Families are facing the winter without 'i tial ameid have been a
supplies, without the funds necessary to purchase supplies, or toMjr,,! proposition. The Bugle
move elsewhere. Organised charity is needed, and needed badly. I editor is nut m fussy about what
This calls to mind the fart that the pioneer day? and Conditions in Uppears in his oolumns. The edi- -
New M"i la not yet belong wholly t. 1 he past. Except win-r- e one lorof the Bugle writes some very
is blessed with an abundance of capital, he may occasionally belnank itnff. and 1 think that he
'..11 are invited to come
again and I. ring your friends.
Baptist Church.
Regular services II a. m. and
7:oop. in. Sunday at the First
Baptist church.
Sunday School 9 : l" a. m.
Prayer service every Wednes-
day 7:1") p. in.
Tin- - pul. lie is cordially invited
to attenl all the services.
called UDOD to display the hardiness and the pluck of the old-tim- e Liicht nuMihlv neint the al.uve Strangers are specially invited1
M. E. Church. South.
Preachinc every Sunday Morn
ESTABLISHED 1900
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALAMOGORDO. N. M.
pioneer. as being approximately on a par
with his own writing-- . However,
Delegate Andrews is the busy man in Washington these days.' I am not sure about this poe-Ju- sl
now ho is right on top of that proposition to discontinue the I eibly be might think the above
Roswell Vaughn automobile mail service. He has necured the!0 'hat lie would throw it
promise of Mr. Hitchcock to send out a s ial ins tor to inquire UB be waste basket. Huston
thoroughly Into the need of tl vice. As Will Robinson red t.
ing ami r.vening at me usual
hours.
H. J. IMir.KMO. Pro, V. Noy, V. Pro. it. it. I UM-.- uom.. c.liin
in'!.'. Mr n.lriw ''.' ner-- v ! vers tin. l'i h i iis on lucn proposi SURPLUS. SI0.CC0.0CCAPITAL. S25.0O0.0Okeeping Roswell on I Statement of the condition vt1 ions. Here's hoping tliat
Sum lav school 11 :10 a. in.
Senior and Junior League-.- ,
Sunday Afternoon at 8 00 and
00
Prayer Service every Wednes-
day evening.
You are invited to attend any
or all of t bets services
ÍK..I. II. i iiv w Pastor.
our postal map. the Norwich Union Fire Insur
ance Society Ltd. of England Banking Hours, 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Exchange Sold on all the Principal Cities
Loans Made on Approved Security
of December :il-- t, IW).Col, L. L. Klinefelter, editor of tin- - Obar Progress has written
an exceptionally aide and interesting article for the Thanksgiving i
number of Farm and Fireside. The subject of the article is "A I
Thousand Demons-ratio- Farms; How New Mexico Beat Jla Bill
ir.'! l:.bliitlH- - In ih I' S I .'( IS1 "
S. M. Psmsi it Son. Agents
DIRECTORS
.In.. M. M I' ISofOO. W I . Ilr ...... II 4 A inter-- . ii. II II. ti
llyroii Mi.-rry- . M. iif, v l.inntoa ie mi i.ii'a. i ne an icie nas ueen (iu.nei in lull oy -- ev e.al
the best papers in Nee Mexico. au-vta- nsjaSaWs ttirttiss an
, ROUNn Chrlatma. and a doubly
Grice Methodist Episcopal
Sunday School Hi :si u. in.
Morning Service II :sl a. in.
Kvcning Sen ice 7 00 in.
Mid-wee- k Prayer
ntful Christmas, by making It
line good, sensible recommendation oí the postmaster general uuj day on wntefe tiia
is that the government allow a thirty days annual vacation to Edison Phonograph
DOS tal clerkl and carrier-- . It I nlan which - KOÓd bnainesi in esanee lto your hem. Lot Cuan
show you how aasy it is to own one Cash Meat MarKet
Wednesday 7:'Mp. in.
If you have no regular place of
worship you will lind a welcome!
here.
Bd, LeBreton, Pastor. I
the long run, and the employe who g ts away from the grind of
Uncle Sam's work for a month out of the year will render twice as
good service while he is on duty. Albuquerque Morning Journal. hiil I'ellown' J)ircvir Wholesale and Retail
Alamogordo I No ffs
I. 0. . F.. meets Friday
night at I. 0.0. F. hall.
V isitors cordially invited.
i. M. l ow kk, N. G.
W. R. Ctsninoh m, V. ( í .
A Kansttü City, Kan., man wan given a divorce this week be-
cause bis wife is so busy writing love stories for the maguzines
that he had to prepare bis own meals and do must of the house,
work. When the literary bug enters the parlor Cupid slips out of
the kitchen door and climbs over the fence. Roswell
Fresh and Cured Meats
Your Patronage Will be
:- -: :- -: Appreciated :- -: :- -:
JONES A WARREN
Just think of all the nice things
you can :et at t ady'r jewelry
store and he is selling them at
one-thir- d off. Just what you will
want for ( hristmas. Huy early.
No admission fee will lie
charged ladies who attend the
Charity Bail. Those ladies who
have escorts of course are provid-
ed. Those w ho are compelled to
L A. Ransom, Bsc. Secy.
W. L Shaw, Fin. Secy.
S. (i. 1'hii.lipb, Treas,
Alamogordo Rehekah lidge.
No 18, meets every lirst and
third Tuesday nights at I. . O.
F. hall. Sisters welcome.
LaWli Murk ell, N. (J.
Lima Kldsidob, V. (i.
W. B. MuaertLL. Sec.
Vote for the constitution.
After playing truant for a part of two days the sun has
from the clouds and driven away our grouches. Nearly
everybody you meet now is smiling, or would smile, on the sligh-
test provocation. It's differeut on cloudy days.
Alamogordo is going to have a Federal building to cost ftBfJW.
That is, Delegate Andrews has introduced a bill to tnat effect,
and he has never fallen down on a public building bill yet. Ros-
well Register-Tribun- e.
go without escorts certainly
ought not to be taxed. It is bad
enough to have to go without
escorts.
One third saved is one-thir- d
made. You can do this at Lady 's.
The constitution and stst
hood. Inseparable now. Keje"'
th" one, you defeat the other.
J. K. Cadwallsder has been
here this week from Mountain
I'ark attending to business.
JOCAL-JTEM-S fCHRISTMAS GIFTS JÍÍ
"a
'itAt Prices in Keeping
With The Times
YOU SAVE MONEY!
By Buying Your Christmas Pur-
chases at this store
Special Cash Bargains Until Christmasl!
Ten per cent reduction on all Men's and Boy's Clothing, includ-in- g
the well-know- n, high grade. Hart Schaffner 6 Marx Suits;
Tou Should Not Miss This Chance.
Men's Silk Lisle half hose in colors, only 25 cents.
Men's two-threa- d, carded Egyptian half ho3e. regular two-for-- a
quarter kind, reduced to 10 cents.
Same as above, by the dozen. ONLY 86 cts.
Come in and look through our
line whether ready to buy or
not. We are only too glad to
have you.
Everything; is marked in plain
figures and at prices that are
right with the times. We only
ask that you see our line be-
fore buying.
Very low prices on Dolls and
Children's Books.
i
li
J
J
W. E . WARREN
DRUGGIST
r.
Ladies' Dress Skirts, from 10 to 20 per cent reduction.
Ladies' All Silk Petticoats, reduced to $3.40.
Still left, a few Meu's Suits, in the Half-pric- e Sale; Derby Hats,
a few styles at Half price: also, some styles Men's Shoes
in the same proportion.
j Our Best OfferJUST RECEIVED. Latest Styles Hats in Derby and Novelties.
Neckwear. Shoes. Shirts, Sweater Coats. Gloves, Handkerchiefs,
Etc. Up-to-dat- e Dress Suit Cases. Bags, Trunks, Ladies' Hand
Bags. Belts. Collars. Veils, Scarfs, Waists, Knit Under Skirts.
Mufflers, Etc.
"Playmate Furniture" for the little ones; prizes in connection
with the same; call and ask us for particulars; window display
on the same next week.
The Alamogordo News and
The Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer
BOTH A FULL YEAR FOR ONLY
$1.50
All the News of the World and Home
For No More than the Price of THE ALAMOGORDO
NEWS Alone
Old Reliable Place"
WOLFINGER
"The
G. J.
OTERO COUNTY UNOS
upturn Millar, of the M i
Iim iffni'T, a a vimti.r in Al i
iiiogt.r,,, ,, W'...ii.-.iijr- .
W8 wm hr- - from
'rn ''. tin- - w k for a h"rf
f i i t .
Mr. ,.f Tiltro ra
iiir in AUni'wrdn We.n...
Il I I tl X
' your permit r mie ..fJ .1 Mill.
II I. I'h f i 'arri'.n wan
among rhe iit..r in Alamo-)t"- r
li this vwk,
Another mf irmal mi . at th
"llomeer.ff " j. announced for
o' i or lay evening.
tW(at a e.rh.r kuek Car.
r Canaim Self Filling faaMat
M mt aaara.n ta .no(i ! gift. r.na mm MM
ti.se ta tree.
Mr. and Mr-- , '.V. Ii,
to 81 nm I eet lev evening for
Pi da -- .
i '"I. Henry J. And' riMiii lefl
th - afternoon for Kl I'asn to
Make -- hort it.
Mr. and Mr-- , (iefirgv B. Bent
came down Thursday evening in
their fr the mine, for a
finir.
"H tve you a permit
W II. Herat, nt the rhri-t- y
Auio i'h., nt' Ki l'a-- o, w.t ln-r-
Wednesday, demonstrating with
ni i medatir, lb- - lefl
tin- - morning fur Carnno.
tm had batter buy eariji it
Cailys. The iih- will g,, quick
at Ike price he is selling them ;
one-thir- d off.
(eorge E. Moffett. of Ote
pende, came in this nenieg Im
a' visit. Mr. Mollett was one of
the Otero county delegates in
the constitutional convention.
loin L. Johnson, formerly in
the train service of the Kl Peeo
ami Southwestern Uoute, ie here
this week spending a few days
with his family.
Your money goes further at
Cady's than anywhere else. This
Christmas he is selling for one-thir- d
oh".
If you are looking for the most
attractive holiday cards that have
ever been brought to Alamogor-'lo- ,
try the Evans Jewelry Shop,
'rices are very low.
Dyspeptics can eat strawber-
ries with impunity also sugar
and cream. Why not get some
plants from Leslie Ellis next
February, and raise your own
strawberries?
Max rgden is aolieitioa tab
scriptions for Thk Nkws. If you
'leire to inb cribe for the paper
you may give the subscription to
him. He receirea i commission
on all subscriptions secured.
The Home Laundry, in the
Richerdeoa bouse o n Tenth
street, opposite the school house,
iiuarautees work. Work call-
ed for and delivered. Pricei
rentoot ble.
Hon. Ohea. P. Downs, di.tri.-- t
cb-rk- , is now in Tucumcari, at
tending an adjourned session of
' fall term of court. Coiir.t
may be adjourned in time for
Mr. Downs to return home to
spend Christmas.
(i. C. ftOlPIO, hardware deal-
er, is now the sole and exclusive
agent for JAI'-A-LA- C He has
all the different sizes and color.
Begin the new year right by
brightening up the home.
The Alamogordo Water Power
I'o. has insUlled two motor driv-
en saws and will saw metx-nit- e
wood to use as fuel at the power
house. The Alamogordo Im-
provement Co. hat an enormous
amount of mesquito wood which
was grubbed from its acre tracts
in and around Alamogordo, and
thi wood has been sold U the
power company for fuel.
a Baauttf I LI. a ml
Kmaa mtt Cania. Falaar,
, at atiaaar.. 81ft
a. at. , at taat,.n, Star
Ocean and Farmer
EACH WEEK:
The Weekly Inter
CONTAINS
2i columns ot new s.
14 columns of talks by a prac-
tical farmer on farm topics
economical machinery,
planting, growing and
storing of fruits and vege-
tables, breeding and mar-kitin- g
of live stock.
20 or more "Lost and Found
Poems and Songs."
1 column of Health and Beau-
ty Hints.
Best short and continued sto-
ries Chess and Checkers
Puzzles and Complica-
tions Dr. Reeder's Home
Health Club-Vicell.tn-- eous
Questions and An-
swersPoems of the bay
A special Washington le-
tterTaking cartoons and
illustrations.
5 columns of live, entertain-
ing editorials.
7 columns of live stock and
market reports No live
stock paper contains a
better live stock market
report than The Weekly
Inter Ocean and Farmer.
40 questions and answers by
readers on anything per-
taining to the business of
farming, gardening, rais-
ing of live stock and pou-
ltry, etc., etc.
10 to 20 questions on veterin-
ary subjects.
7 columns of information on
recipes, patterns, formu-
las, etc., furnished by
readers.
14 to 21 columns of stories of
public men; historical,
geographical, and other
miscellany.
$ columns of specially report-
ed sermons by leading
American clergyman, and
the Sunday School lesson
(continued iron pue
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Cloudcroft Notes
Huh Knight, of near Mayhill,
was in the Croft Saturday on
business.
Miss (irace Painter visiteil
Miss Fanny Oavender, at May-liil- l.
Saturday arid Sunday.
The bos rapper at the school
bouse Friday night wm quits a
sUCfegg.
The dance Saturday night at
the union hall, in honor of the
Mayhill people, was enjoy ed by
all.
I'li.k
...
I... a I u I Mau fl Ai. S iia tn null Hllir .UllJflJU
between Mayhill ami Otoudcrofl
si liool boy was a howling urces?. .
The score ended twenty live to
fifteen in favor of Cloudcroft.
a j
K. A. Hansen! dwelling op.
polite the pngtoSloc has been
completed.
Advertised Letters Lift
List of A .ivertise 1 htters for
the week ending Dec. H, lWHt
Alamo(ordo, N. M., I'ostolHee.
Hates. Mr.
Kerby, W. 8.
K m I ..
. Beny
Luis, I'ilery
Montun. Santige
Warren.
When calling for alve letters
please f Advertised and pay
one cent .
J. M tlswkinfi, 1'. M.
' Christmas It .r.
J" rMlve a Nim..t
f handaam Navaja Blaahat at
arica whlah caaaat aa a.allc.t.at
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These features, together with a Special Magazine De-
partment, Make Up the Leading Farm, Home
and News Paper of the West.
. OUR OFFER:
The Price ot The Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer remains $ 1 .00 a yr
The Price of The Alamogordo News is
. . . . $1.50 a yr
The Two papers each one year will cost only
. . $1.50 a yr
N. B. This special airangement with The Weekly Inter
Ocean and Farmer is for a limited time only. Subscribers to The
Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer are assured that no papers will
be sent after their subscriptions expire unle their subscriptions
are renewed by cash'payments.
i:i
1
1
10 18
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8am Blocker, forent ranger
from the Mesealem station, came
in Tuesday evening for a few
days stay.
Tlieo. V. Kspe, a special agent
of the (leneral (and Office at
Santa Kc, has Iteen in Alamogor-
do tliii week on a visit.
B.C. SCI I'll i, hardware deal-
er, is now the sole and "iclusive
agent for JAP-A-LA- He ían
all the different site and color.
Begin the new year right by
brightening up the home.
(mkmI nx-al- . cent. Summit
Hotel.
kejt sejmewow isrkcd tae
TIPDOCTORSFAILED nerve to perforeUtap by Slog Josa hennte drowsyTie stepson etrove in rally him Pa Mlsanees Jonae rlneed his eyas. V halmight hwve a pnantoru o overbanted Imasflbatton now became a
fearful reality Th stensnn j now
almoat paralyxed f'r JoM"
The Skeleton in the Closet
A TRUC STORY OF TNC SECRET SERVICE VL Thenrs With Hlufftred Seven! I WHITLEYO L a
Chief
H
II
y
r p mar BAKING
POWDER
ill A It MKT t;,a Judge fre--
Mr J tin N.
He's, na, Hit
Wi an d o ii h
A I, M s,
ti writes.
alt
hint stiown her lii'ti she wis ro
h eked n k woman mm twenty-fiv-
vari Ühe was then living
with bar nejefcfel d In a little town tn
northeastern oblo Thla waa bafnra
lit became the wife of ha lodge. Haf
first marriage was -- .0.1 tu ba t runs- -
Itiinli)- ititl t iilta
aall actpmln'e.l with
lilm He wa a pollll-.-
in if not., an I mom
bar of the president's
ill .f Iti riw "f ht
h aat- -
me.il-elsi- eg
foe kid- -
n. it.nl toad- -
Wessfswtftet fttebehtec w be sswse
we nliii i
We basse Ues M wO be asnee eesrtr
Aed ww saw the Cstsewst ta sssee
aa. norei al. t.th is IBs eee eeéeea.
promt' at I ' '" ' h he was a remarkably
, ,.r- - mt connee) beautiful xntmn then, but that e
, tn. rn- n v i"i'i over ner we. i 'Hon
de- - iron n e
there I noth-
ing which
equate Pini-
na t euf?re1
f..r v a r a 1
) . .. r. ' lU
t! ble eent
bond 1 of
doibl-- a T i'
beee Sal 'He eeiV Bias H-- we Bees
asea it inn --al la eyerr " Jt le
Bowie Utiles ef baeaae aae. raeZea ara agf. ll la Iba
Bt sksra Baklat IS'WOBV.
Me ras Ujitr
C ÉsVBWWMn M mH
ment. I "ball forbear 'ha
an' tn ' ' mi- - I' " u 'I '" '
adiar reader
i", ,.! . t "I i m eaage from
aim ., . n ii; it hi" Me
at my . uí .'resent-lo-
self as fit r .i M H Mi In
terv l v a t n ir
ewn' .i i. ;! Mi" - i! I 'ha1 he
wanted '.ilk . '. 'ii arJ o a
iaie la pric.
not say what It might bav bean thai
i.iu-e- d gixalping women to shake
their bnd anil whisper ta aha pan ---
by Shortly after she gave birth to a
son .li- eft i ha tillage 1 do not hnow
Just where sha went, but If na short-
ly afterwards rumored thai she hut
been granted a divorce
She waa now rutting a larga Bgn-- e
n and often spoken of as 'tie
handsomest woman in 'he rapitol city.
Her husband, th" Judge, v as up 'o
lima quite sucn .sful In point- il
nil to
. ma
ik Pa- -
r'r --
I
ni i
slipped from his chair r tha r
Was be deed iir allva? Ha uMeree)
a low and suppressed moan aa hla lank
and livid body wan laid upnn tha bad
and stripped of all Ha valuables The
stepson thoroughly In earnest, wanted
to take Jonea oveernel. hut Raed said
II would be dangeroiie. as It might
land to date, mm
I now leave tha horrors of tble occa-
sion to the ImaginsiioB of the render
Tho two survlfors suddenly left tb
hotel and ernssad over to ny
nnd took lodging si Taylor's hotel,
where they registered umler assumed
names, aa thy bad dona previously at
the Merchants' It was late In the
evening when hay want to ted
They had left the Merchants hotel
late in 'he afternoon. Jones, tha sup-po-
tl drugged countryman, was itol
quite ss If ad as tha Judgf a stepson
tho' Bht him M be He. bjgt wast a
skilled pretender
Hi on after hi entertaln-- r. had '.v
kn th r departure he. poesum-ltlM- ,
I to life, g..t up and 'ook a .Irtnk
from the brandy bottle hv ws left
upon 'he tiiti'e ;n! mad' hia way at
Otica to 'he govern': It secret rvlce
office, where he told 'he s'orr of his
adventure and reci lve. further
'ona TU -- o il ' was a
detective of n rk. d .1 Uíy II" I
assume almost any chara MM and de
CelVe the best ed ill!::'.: Jet
withal an honest, fal'htul f rvant to
the government.
At an early ho ir n 'h following
niorn'rg a' Tu r h '. ' ' ' l :'
I to taken s dib nl ck with
a cramp in his stomach. lie left his
roommate and went below A short
time afterward kg sajgt I back into
ike bedroom nnd Informed the Judge's
Stepson wl'h a ttwssftgfgf I ' t!:,t
th-- y must g"t o- -t ' 'be tn a
hurry or they ..! arn Reed
said that while do nstalrs V bad torn
a slip from a n- wspaper. Ml m l.--
It to the J'ldh-- s who, on
glf.ncing nt .t ha.it ily, a' oi sprang
out ol bed
r i
i. a i
make big hauls " The Jurtg a atapsoSi
look to a auggfs'lon of thla kind llhe)
a duck to water and waa highly elated
on of tha pronnead trip Me
no doubt Imagined a broader field for
tha asarelea of his own peculiar talent,
tin thalr arrival at New fork they
rglatard under aeeumml names at
tha Marchama hotel on lourtland
Street.
For e varal days following they
trolled about the city, taking In the
sights and waiting for something to
turn up While walking along Broad-
way, near tha old Astor hotel, they
chanced to pass a middle aged man
who a as gazing about in an uncertain
sort of way. Ilia dress and manner
gave him tha appearance of a green
one from the rural dlatrlcis. pre-
sumably from suing placa out wast.
' Hare," said Reed in an undertone,
la th- - ry fellow we are looking lor
l.et ua try a band un him. I will make
Ml think I have met him before."
Heed now stepped up and ao osted the
green one th an air of aasunied fa-
miliarity iteizll.g him by tba hand
ha said How do you do. Mr lillck?
1 an so k ad lo ae you ' The verdant
man ri ponded You are mistaken,
air. my name la Jones, and I live at
Wayne, Indiana." "Never mind
thtf name," sa.d Keed. "I got the
nan.es mixed, but I remen. ber now
Ah-r- I met yon Tou used to ruu a
livery stable at Kokotno."
V.s, I did.
INO.I
.
Mr. John N. WatK.ns. : ,, iff r lie ii- ! ! mv assist-I-
.in i iYii r of ni'icn n -- n o
f it ' ii- - :,. n .it
ti
t.
rerrr - antUSkagth the history of bis fmnlly nu-
las. Tht-r-e was a akr'-to- n in hi f r
l' d of roneldernble brain
and much r.miuhlh'y of charo
i
r'
a
am
i..
rs , .; tgetner, aa iney oniy
it rm r.T'jna cured
It for four rremths bafora
i.ii u c .inp.i-- : --d, but
ful mi. The I Mat I
turn la t. ackn w tea
a f l runa, whk--b 1 take
áV UtBT in I"" eSj
:. He b nl n' :. r m t Ii in
' MM b able to ae imiueth.i jPMEi'.v l.!tig."
Bladder Trjubla.
- ' 1) PeUwara
v' N". Y . wrltaa:
.,1 .. c I flr.I thst
f
.i ... frr.jui ntly trmibi-- .l mm
rltiary alimenta. T!:a bliuldar irml
'er. ha mlgh tiav r.sen still higher
ad not the Intrigues set n foot by
his ambitious wife contributed to pu.i
htm down Sh- - lann.-- aibemes 'o
exalt htm and to aetjiilra wealth. In
making th efforts she aroused
il sit9 ,t others and made lbjudge ij lite unpopular with the lead. ng
politicians. Her misdirected zeal i t
n'. .ill- I the Hllt i I prosper; .it
her husband, bul finally resultes inrx-p- i
i ..- r from Waahiniiton society
i .;- - . t:.i-l- i l :i pho'ograi h of her
; r kale pwn. II.- was a tii.e-l-t
t ui; .: .; man. with wavy h.t.r.
Irn:
tt
my phyiltMan a.i'.d that
. iMd by a r ilMial
uid be dlrtlcult to ovrr-I- I
of my ndvanred yaM
:.
.: lly dartnfl t . t Ilava
helr'i. but four.il to
(( ' on n
t r I
that t o
t. r- -. I Bj
T.'a lr- - n' era
rosv cheeks: in
' TMBJ of course you remember m.
I am the mini that sold pMhJJkl ani
k j I gsf team at your stable. Yon
bagan to mnd
ly aubald-'d- . and
1W..1 .! I
t health now fot
ti: I enjoy my
:. 1 am as wall ai
aaa I ui'. a ail
kei n blue i es
tact. n. .. ii l.ke r. miiii r
th- - ui Iflava
Mm part
n
t m tan
pr:i:a to
"My wife," ha said. "Is vary mura
Worn- .1 at. 1 i . ' ; ' .lied w .th
pth ilbe is In su. h a nervous slate
ef mind I will hr ak
Jtoa;. ther " His eyas tilled with tears
B. I.. lail 'he t their
f bm --' i i M a w: i a with
ai ; - n i hi n i r. irrb-- her. This
son. notwIMi. '.indina his moral train-In-
and te nd, r car. . ha.- - ' irr- d out to
be nr. in r 1 lain nd a con
tnnt to our pet ' n..nil.
11 - . h. ,,r'i s - nd di void
or dei'-- n. and v hpo-- r our posi-
tion IV: ;d. s ft In I thii f Only a
s!. - ' ' . hf va arreatt-- in L'hl
Cak.i. taken .. I'.a! inert- i'. d h.Ti;id
vttii i otan::': ti a uibt ery in a house
Of ill retinte 1 was con."'lled M set-
tle the ease or - ff.-- th- - disgrace of
an xposure. V ine and women are
his hobbies He is reckless In the use
of money a:.d will resort to any means
to obtain it. Kven now I am furnish-
ing th motley v hep-wlt- to gratify
hh; (idMH appetite. (od knows what
be w :ll do I xt! W'e BTB living in con-
stant fear that he will do sonvhing
Pe. 'M baking po"
Chicago
It as i ssjsjMt era! Bit! at I bore
the appearan- d- ti peel
from a neaspaper. As n ti.a't-- of
fact, however. It had been printed at
the New York Tftt BBS b office. It
was n nice plot I ndece)pti n and readMfflfojw
i
igJil I follows:
HUMOR iN THESE VERDICTS
Qualm MceM and Expreisiona Ra
IféM aj Having Beef Rendered
by Coroner's Juriee.
MfHflag to a vrrdict recactly
t'.vf. 1..T a r. : r.t-r'- a Jury t!.at death
whí ased by the madtral evidence,"
tha Br;t:.h Medical Jo irnal says:
"This vorilct may be added to Uiom
rt'ed la tee report of the select com-Itt-
aaj .loath certification, where
Doctor Oglo is quoted as saying, "Ona
fartBat cabm bcBon saa a Uttla tima
ago wblct was this: "A man died
from rosa !n the kidney, which atona
ta swallowas when lyir.g on a gravel
pa'h ii a state of drut.knnes." That
a given as a verdi't. I thought
Boat" Joke had been played, and I
wrote doWl about It, ar.d found It was
an iitiioi ;te fact. .jiother one
like this: "Child three montha old,
found tiead, but no evidence whether
born alive, Th'-s- e novel Judg-m"nt- s
recall Cat an ujvstRte newspa-
per not long ago s;nke of taklr.g a
m rd".-e-d man's
Cause and Effect
Oa ermnt ai Bt BBBBaan, as el as
astrkr kskiafl rrtulis. imrii llogU
LarJ h aaWfaaBy aaal ky bakers. WÜ
tai all ho aa raA eosaJBBSi si sVaOV
A Brutal Murder and Robbery.
Another c' tho.-- oa'rae'-ou- and
dastardly Burden Which have so
recently startled tho community
occurred in thla ( ty yesterday af-
ternoon, the particulars of which
are as follows: It appears that
shortly niter dark last evening a
well dressed man. apparently
thirty-riv- e years of age, egg found
by the polic.j lying m.ar the foot
of Courtlacd street in an insensi-
ble condition. Ho was taken to ths
police station, where restoratives
werf administered, and when he
had revived sufficiently he stated
that his name was I'. R. Jones and
that he was from Fort Wayne,
Ind.
Mr Jones was removed to the city
hospital last evening, where he be-
came delirious and died about nine
o'clock. The pollco are on the
track of the murderers, who are
supposed to be from Raltlmore or
W ashington, as the clerk at tho
hotel states that they came In Just
to ptji.'.i-.tj- disgrace us. Now, If there
Is any way that he can be got out of
the country without publicity. If you
can devlst any plan to p.-- t r:d of him
wlthmit killing him or ieinllt-- htm to
th pasjUsjgllll J, It will r..' M with my
approval. think it Is a ca.--e where
gever measures would be entirely
Justifiable. Just think of HI The
scapecrace has gone so faW in hij de-
pravity asm escort a woman of known
bad chanicier to his mothers recep-tlou- s
."
My BTTHngfhlBi once aroused and a
proml.-t- i male, I felt bound to take
some action. It appeared a difficult
under'akmi. The fellow was to be
got rid of. but Just how was the
question 'hat puzzled my brain. I bad
read of many strange disappearances
of persons who were never afterwards
beard of, but the manner of their dis-
appearance was not always clear. It
may have bewl a voluntarv act, mental
aberration or the result of a crime. I
alas. Snowdrift b (a east kohk--
anwla ksawa ha bJúas Bm plata el
sssbvi. K WsBBjaJ al BkjgBSjl
san Has el gal s stt nsrssaal
Uei kt Snowdrift Hoettsj
Lard b mU kr ü BSSBSSBsrteBBkfSl
asi Iratlatts kv fasay aasiasiiii
stSBsisdBttis. Bcwar el Bs BssesV
gfgg, bbsbb te sbbjsI bW kart satas
h asckato It kak bit. tK. ORIORAL
STANDARD SHORTENING
Snowdrift HagUss Lardl
TK SOLTIDLN COTTON Ml OX
Reason for Strange Names.
a little colored girl nppeared on
one of the city playgrounds the other
day, accompanied by two pickanin-
nies, who. she explained, were cousin
of hers, visitors In Newark. "What
are their names," asked the young
woman In charge of the playground.
"Alda Overture Johnson and Lucta
Sextette Johnson," the girl answered.
"ou eee their pnpa used to work for
a opera man." Newark Nws.
The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Cas qaaJtly b. effnuaaa ky
CARTER'S LITTLE
UVEA FILLS.
prided myself upon my skill tn de-
vising ways and means to accomplish
an end. but the case in hand, after
aonie deliberation, appeared somewhat
like perpetrating a wrong deed for
the purpose of accomplishing a good
result.
If the story told by the Judge was
true, there would be but little difficul-
ty In landing the rascal in the pen-
itentiary for "ho crimes he was com-
mitting almost dally; but a measure
of this kind would mean exposure anddisgrace. To put him away by foul
means was out of the question. He
may have deserved a hharp medicine,
and the world may have been better
off without him, but there wns no
5 Hu sWT" Vtí needy oa üts ,afá ICAkTtgfltIrm. Car. jÁM W W ITTUTITrying to Console."My aon," remarked the sternparent, "when I was your age I had
very little time for frlvoloua diver-
sions. "
"Well," replied the young man, "you
didn't miss much. Believe me, this
gay life Isn't what It looks to be."
after the arrival of the Washing-
ton train. The clerk la positive be
can Identify them.
A frightful ghost had risen and wns
standing In Its most horrible form be-
fore the now half-craze- stepson. The
rope of the hangman was looming up
before hla eyes. Ho did not even
take time to wash his face, so great
was his anxiety to leave New Y'ork be-
hind him. Even the very air he
breathed seemed tainted with the foul
odor of his crime. It was thought to
be dangerous to travel by rail at first,
and they started away on foot, and
finally concluded to make their way
to New Orleans.
Reed was, of course, the ruling
spirit and was carrying out the plan
they hat, agreed upon. Tbey doubled
back and forth with the object of put-- ,
ting imaginary pursuers off the track.
Reed was seeking delay for the pur-
pose of gaining time. When the pair
arrived at New Orleans about the first
thing that met their eyes was n hand-
bill posted In the depot describing the
fugitives and offering a reward tor
youth. His face was indicative of
criminal tendencies. I was told that
he was a difficult man to approach,
that he- did not care for the compan-
ionship of men. This being the case
1 was at a loss to determine how to
- 1. 1 I ... ........ ... In.-- i.
Tkay (W asset skaty
PBJL tasO Daaa. lasU Priae. 1
GeiwiaM satBkasf Signaturetnougnt or do.ng him bodily harm
The Idea was to dispose of h rr snHi .
Twin Extravagances.
"I don't suppose th-r- la anything
gets out of date quicker than a wom-
an's hat.
"Unless It la a battleship.''
uuce a stranger in oraer to carry oui., de him out of the country tenderly. .the nlf)t vle.
BrkAcrvnTvf rtiiTMAnr
The Judge wanted to get rid of him,
but could suggest, no way. It was --
delicate caso lo handle. I knew that
the Judge was a conscientious and hu-
mane man and that he meant no
wrong, nnd It was difficult for me to
understand the course I could safely
pursue
HEALTH ANO INCOME
Both Kept Up on Scientific Food.
HyV1lwl a gfWbf
''AfrknjiGtJfMTnib''
eísi--i bu la aranla aell usa bajeas aa toek.
After pondering over the matter for
some days I hit upon an expedient
that I believed would dispose of the
young man without public exposure or
resorting to crime. There was In my
employ at this time a man whom I
shall call Reed. If ever there was a
flat II I laeBUBliise :
dnwaWll;i
and I have taken many drinks to-
gether."
"Oh, yes," drawled Mr. Jonea;
"what on earth are you doing in New
Y'ork?"
"Just looking around and having a
good time. Let's go and take some-
thing."
"Como along, Jones. Let us go
around to our hotel," said Reed. The
trio went to the Merchants. Jones ac-
cepted an invitation to go to the room
of hla friends.
"What Is your favorite drink?"
asked Reed.
"Plain brandy," sold Jones.
"I will go down and tiring up a bot-
tle " As Reed moved away he winked
alyly to the Judge s stepson. After an
absence of some thirty minutes or
more Rt od returned with the brandy.
He pulled the cork. While Jones was
looking out of the window he slipped
a small vial out of his pocket and, giv-
ing his partner an opportunity to see
It, ho turned the contents Into the
bottle of brandy. He gave the bottle
a shake and set It down on the table.
The Judge's stepson's face flushed and
there was a tremor In his voice. He
seemed to comprehend the noxious
power of the venomous Ingredient that
their arrest and conviction Staring
at the bill with beads of perspiration
starting upon hla brow the Judge's
stepson nearly collapsed. He was
careworn, downhearted and ready to
speed away as swift as steam could
carry blm. In the course of time the
fugitives arrived at Brownsville. Tex. i
From this point I received n note from
Reed saying that they Intended to
croas the Rio Qrande and work their
Oklahoma City
Lm Huckin' Hotel
European Kate fi.oo per day.
Popular prica Cnfe in connection.
As I turned to leave the Judge's
office bis wife entered the room. I
was Introduced, and cast my eyas
upon her face. It did not appear quite
new to me. Could I be mistaken? Hal
I met h r before? As the possible rec-
ognition did not appear mutual I was
unable to place her
The Judge turned away to converse
with his disbursing clerk. The wife,
who bad evidently been informed tn
regard to the purpose of my Interview
with the Judge, requested mu to be
seated. Placing her hand upon in."
arm she smiled pleasantly, as-
suring r.e of her faith In my ability to
born confidence man he was the one;
an actor that could assume a part, Uve
it and play It through with a, face as
solemn as the graveyard; never vi-
cious, but ever apparently In earnest
while practicing a deception for mis-
leading only i ho. -- a who ought to be
misled I had found him on all occa-
sions to be a valuab'e assistant In
furthering tho ends of Justice.
Reed bailed rrom the south, had
Just arrived in the city and waa In
quest of a private lodging place. The
Judge's stepson was now occupying au
el gant suite of rooms In a fashionable
location. He wus so ompletely capti-
vated by Reed's assumed manners and
PARKER'S
way to the City of Mexico.
To the mlnda of the detectives who
played their part In thla case ths
whole affair appeared a farce.
After a time Reed returned from
Good sturdy health helps one a lot
to uir-k- money.
With the loss of health one's Income
Is liable to chrluk. If not entirely
dwindle away
When a young lady has to make her
own living, good health la her best
asset.
"I am alone In tho world," writes a
Chicago girl, "dependent on my own
efforts for my living. I am a clerk,
nnd about two years ago through close
application to work and a boarding-hous- e
diet, 1 became a nervous In-
valid, and got so bad off It was almost
impossible for mo to stay In the offlco
u half day at a time.
"A friend suggested to me tho Idea
of trying drape Nuts food which I did,
making tt a largo part of at least two
meals a day.
"Today, I am free from brain-tire- ,
dyspepsia, nnd all the Ills of an over-
worked and Improperly nourished
brain and body. To Orape-Nut- a I
owe the recovery of my health, and
tho ability to retain my position and
Income.
Read "The Road to Wellville." In
pkgs. "There's a Reason."
Baer reess Iba aheve lettaef A are
awe aspeare fraea tlaae te Mm- -. TT
era geeelae, tree, aag fall ef hauvte
BBlereet.
do something to help them out of the
deep trouble tbey were In. She spoke apparent wealth that he was delighted
at the opportunity afforded to securebitterly of her son and of the many in- -
tIVse'siniM4BaIaarin. iWiieSiIl- -
dignities he had heaped upon her.
Bhe wanted to be freed from him.
The manner In which he was to be
disposed of did not seem to give her
'
much concern. She wished him ban
Mexico. He had given his companion
the slip and waa quite positive In his
opinion that the Judge's stepson would
never dsre show his (ace In the Uni-
ted States. He declared the man was
about the greatest coward he had ever
met with
Reed wns correct tn his opinion, as
tho fugitive, so far aa I know, has
never been heard of. He certainly did
not appear la Washington to further
annoy the Judge and hla wtfs. He may
still be running from a Nemesis thai
will never overtake htm.
bad been poured into the bottle. Reed
appeared and proficient
In the art of deceiving and bold and
bad enough to commit any crime,
while the young man was evidently
greatly frightened not because of any
compunctions of conscience, but for
the reason that he was. as was after-
wards shown, a natural born coward.
He possessed none of the elements
and rugged force of an assassin. He
seemed to have a nervous apprehen-
sion that he was wading In water toefeet and dangerous. Ua was heart
itCtlatar
a reomcate. The detective accepted
the offer made by his new friend and
soon found himself In quite a novel
and dangeroua situation He was the
companion of a thief whose exploits
were liable to Involve both In trouble.
He had lad bis roommate to believe
that he waa himself engaged In ques-
tionable transactions and that New
York was the place to operate In.
"There," said he, "are chancea to
ished In some far-awa- y country; If he
were dead, she would feel relleed
Thlle relating ber troubles she
chanced 'o mention the name of her
first husband Ob the Instant 1 recog tpisost
TlllFjSTMtOlCit
fOfTfouCHwiOlTBTl
nized hei as an old acquaintance. Copyright. MM r w. a
UNCLE CALHOUN SPOKE OUT'OOfS VOUtt IACK ACMff
Hachara to aeually kWp-- r.
There U oaly on- - way to rarnnvn thj
CASTORSA
in Manila Bay
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BhrlaaaaaaaaH aaafB I HaaaaaaHk' ! aat t S- Ml jaT if guaflt. St W
'NÍw'!mA titltlirdj dtrraodandRetfuto I
tell t ""Wrtw and Boweh of
For Infknti and ChtMrjn.
The Kind You Have
Always Bought
Bean the
nature
Of AW
a!
J For Over
Thirty Years
GASTONA
w gaFTawS Msf aT IffJ TJM T.
frnmctr Diakthon Chnttut- -
nrss and Rest Contain netmir
Ootum Morphine nor Mi nt ral
HOT MARC OTIC
T4mu
Aaa.M
A perfect Remedy forfointlpe
lion Sour Stomach Diarrtoea
vorms Convulsions Feerih-nes-s
and Lo9 OF SaMtP
Fat Sunk S'gndturr of
Ttir. O.NTALt Combawv.
NEW YORK
guaranteed under the Faodisj
Copy of Wrapper.
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WMtNOTo Arxwit two year
on imhit.
i. "fiad Manila bar! or and paln h!. . ih. several email ilan. thatguard th prlartp.tl port of h- - Philip- -
Caes should lauuir. with Indifferent
aa to lb- - nam and ue of a ' aid
raaU dun colored roc har.ilj dlao-r- n
ipi any distan - away and Innkine
" an irr'gular shtpe. bona
boat Boeing on the o. can. tby will b
muí iaat mi-- y arr l . k n at Kl Prat
Inland Parhpa. ulan. tbv will b told of
mm mm uuia laiand. ararrw two bus- -érl fcot atuar. :. . , , --bo!,. I.
rally a fur. If), at Ion of r ajaaj
In th world
For lbt. on montba arm enrln.-- .
hav bern dim tin th.. work of fortlfyln what U int.-nd- aa the barkbon-o- r
kejraton of th lajajaaj MMaM .n
Manila harbor Tl h.,, ,ortl t0
a pl.ia ai.iU' t- -il b a young onalnorr
officer aitir tholr atiprrlnra had thrown
up th Ir hun l.i In tr at the proa-p- .
m oí :.ttamptln to lortifv th. rock
which t.:.o v. d lt head above thi
.tar ol
lor o aaawll .in ar a It iti.,lv.-- s iba
la ling oi ih- a'm i t... th-u- r-
faca oí th. , and . r. time a atruc- - ad
ture Ib th- ínrni o; a hwltteagd Éteai
itrlppcd (i r w tlon. 'I he aniiii fortl
t.ong t i b" f.i .t.. imd i nt.
i uu u- - ...
.ni H i bay trr.inr a
Treasury Building
WHKN tl.e small army of arcliitectfl
artisans has finished the aj
work now In progress on the full-
ed States building, the beau- -
ttful old structure will show the first
material charge slnca ISCy. Architec-
turally It still will represent u pagan
temple. Indicating, many folk say. the
American DeoDle'a worsbln of nionev
But alaltors to tho natlon a cajdtal who
have not seen the treasury In 40 years
will flnd some changes for efficiency
and economy.
The nucleus of the present building,
located where President Jackson, Irri-
tated by the procrastination of con-
gress In choosing a site, put. his hick-
ory stick down with a thump and ex-
claimed. "Put 'er there, on that spot."
will remain unchanged, but th.- - double-aton- e
ataircase leading up to the colon- -
i KKKKKKKmWKKmWtKttKHBSmK.m
LAST!
that mil awake tk farawri Beat Tlaal
No mote tmoke house no more long
of tedious labor.
absolutely gaaraatee our liquid tmoke to
the chemical action being the utne at g tmoke.
1 ry thu new and better way. Money back
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE
Ail lor our free inldet on the care and
of hop.
Figaro Co., Dallas, Texas
The "GCIS8 THE WEIOHT OF THE HOO" Cnnteat eloaes Nurember lt, aitar
wntch winners names will appear bere.
fw must reach tha causa the
No bttr kidney rmdr
rtrTJT-- ?! ta than taians
mnnwy nil r?prmanaUy M allhldney
Mr- - M C Wnrri.
144 Par Mr Are . Ala-Ht- ,
r , say
"Tnr twalva rears I
suffered from kidney
trouble. My bar
ached ao Intensely I
on food night's rest,
Tba kidney secret losa were epprasd
,n" nladdr humd and pained
"eV" pltyslrttne treated me with- -
ant benefit Then I brama iielnslfti Kidney Mili and waa reiteradbe first. Continued ase cured
"
lUraember th nama Doaa'a
T alt dealer M east a
Foster Jfllhura Co, nuffaJo. X. T
Nata From th. ...wood lu.ie.
atom hod fn. ... , . ...
i tb fin angtn honwa to uae for a
elothaalla. and now, whan tbara to a
Bra, the conatabla baa to climb up
lato tba tower and ring tba ball wtth
a hammer Somebody took the haju
mar the othar day and. wban Hank
I'urdy rorm rib ktrhed lire fha ron- -
atable had to hurry don to Hllllker a
alore for to bnrry a hammer. Htlllker
had lent hla bam mar to ftnrun Ren.
frew, who Urea four miles out In the
(ountrv. and by tba Unie the constable
had got there and hunted around !u
the barn for the hammer and got back
to the engine houa. tho angry ele-
ment bad done their worst and
Hunk "! rom. rib was a masa of amol-derint- c
ruins Judge s Library.
Not . Sotttary Eacapon. ;
I'rof. tcdfhoa that a i
...girl torn to January be prudent.
" .V VAprti, ii.. onstant and fond of
Hostess In what mouths are girls
born who are not fond of dreas?
Professor In none, madam.
ANOTHER BUMP FOR GENIUS.
The Amateur Poet Whatever I do,
I do with my whole soul.
Hla Wife (sadly) I know you do,
near, dui k wouw ne aucn a neip II
you a give it up ana ao tnmgs witb
'our pandg- -
STOMACH MISERY VANISHES
Indigestion, Gas, Sourness and Dys-
pepsia Go and Your Stomach Feela
Fin In Five Mlnutea.
If your meals don't tempt you, or
what little you do eat seems to fill
you, or lays like a lump of lead In
your stomach, or If you have heart-
burn or a sick, sour, upset or gassy
stomach, that la a sign of Indigestion.
Ask your Pharmacist for a t
case of Pane's Diapepsln and take a
little Just as soon aa you can. There
wlll be no sour risings, no belching
of undgested food mixed with acid,
no stomach gas or heartburn, fullness
or heavy feeling In the stomach. Nau-
sea, Debilitating Headaches. Dizzi-
ness or Intestinal griping. Thla will
all go, and besides, there will be no
undigested food left over In the stom-
ach to poison your breath with nause-
ous odors.
Pape s Diapepsln is certain cure for
atomachs. because It ore- -
Tentt fermentation and takes hold of
Tour food ana algeiU u w the 1Bme
H ,f ttommch WMn.t
Relief In Ave minutes from all atom-ac- b
misery la waiting for you at say
drug store here In town.
These large 50-ce-nt esses of Pane's
Diapepsln contain more than sufficient
to thoroughly cure any case of Dys--
pepsla. Indigestión. Gastritis or any '
other stomach disturbance.
Couldn't Do It
1 can't stay long." aald the chair- - r
man of the committer from the col
ored cburch. "1 Just came to a
yo' wouldn't Join de mission band
-- Fo' de lan' aakea. honey.- - replied
mo uiu Luaujiujj, uustu cuius to Hie .
I can't even play a m out organ."
Iipplncott'e.
tO OaiTE OCT
Bí5VlVá y
the lorsaala Is asataly srtatsal aa erarr
Net s Hsrmliss Sport.
IMsad Too fought bareheaded r
frasvek Dtttit Tss. sad got a hna
urxenli lo'-ma- l Amsaant
mett
and ire
ikipprri.
hrialm
fue ne w ajstw to roeoMw.
a real- -
Ise that
my thoaahavebeen th
mor S3.no, S3-- and
E.AB, lij " patria. Ml.,
W. L. DOUGLAS
3 3.50 íl 4 8HOES WoSiSBoys' Shoes. 2.00 , 2.50 A a3.oa best in tmc world.
r Na Doubt Trwtnfui. But by Ma
Maana What tba Oratar
'Oaairad.
atonhar T Wnahlngton, congratula
ad by a Naw Tork repicer on the
aaeceaa - haa made nf bla life aald
with a amlle
"I auppoae t muat h mod et anddaelnre that lurk haa had mneh 'o do
with mv progreaa. or otbarwmo HI be
la aVnutor iii, . above
enator Paali of Talapooaa prided
htme-- lf on hla rtaa from tba bottom,
far enator Daab la bla youth had
orbad wtth tba colorad man to tba
cotton field
"Itoa.nrig at a political meatlng
about Mi rta Ua aaaainr alnglad
ut t'nria Calhoun Wabater among hla
audtenra and aald:
" I aae before me old Calbooa Wab-tta- r,
bida whom, to tba broiling
out hern aun. I tallad day after day
Now. ladlaa and gamlamea. I appeal
to t'aela C'albona Tall ua all. aacla.
waa I. or waa I not, a good man to
late cttoa Held"
To' wua a good man. aanatab,'
the aged negro replied, 'yo wut a
good man. fo' a fack. but yo out ay
didn't work much.'
UNSIGHTLY COMPLEXIONS
The constant uaa of Cutlcura Soap.
Mutated by Cutlcura Ointment, for
toilet, bnth and nursery purpoaa not
onlJr Pierre, purifica, and beautifies
"'P- lr and handa. and
prerenta Inflammation, Irritation and
clogging of tba porea. thn common
cause of plmplea. blarkhoBda. redness
and roughness, yellow, oily, ruothy and
other tin wholesome conditions of the
com p:. xion and akin. All who delight
In a nr akin. soft, white hands, a
! n c. ce.tln n . '
w,U d C t r mo
. . , . .
caaaiui in real z ng fat on
C:itlcura l olntmHnPf ,
mlrably adapted to preserve the
heal'h of the akin and scalp of ln- -
fants and children, and to prevent
minor or Inherited akin hu-
mor becoming chronic, and may be
used from the hour of birth. Cutlcura
Remedies aro aold throughout the civ-
ilized world. Send to Potter Drug tChem. Corp , sole proprietors. Boston,
for their free Cutlcura book, 32 pages
of Invaluable advice on care and treat-
ment of the skin, scalp and hair.
Kidding Worse Than Cutting.
Tal kabout making good with your
friends, a N'ew Orleans man told
everybody he knew that he was going
to Philadelphia for the dual purpose
of seeing the world's baseball series
and having a slight surgical operation
performed. Reaching this city, ha
consulted a specialist, and was told
that an operation waa not necessary.
"But, doctor," tba New Orleans
party urgently Interposed. "It must be
done."
"Why must It?" wonderlngly quer-
ied the surgeon
"Because," was the startling
of the Southern man, "I told
all the boys at home that I was going
to have an operation performed, and
)f don t mskks ooA they wlll kld the
life out of me." Philadelphia Tele
graph.
Youthful Wisdom.
Fsther Why did my little boy send
his papa a letter with only a capital
T written on the page while he Vga
away?
Little Son Because I thought you'd
go around among your friends with It
and aay: "My boy la only four years
old, and Just see the capital letter
he writes!" Judge.
DISTEMPER
In all its forms among all ages of horses,
as well as doga, cured and othera in ame
stnble prevented from having the disease
with SPOHN'S DISTEMPER Ol'RE.tvery bottle guaranteed. Over 600 000
liottlea sold latt year $.50 and fl 00. Anygood druggist, or send to manufacturera.
Agent wanted. Spubn Medical Co., Spec.
Contagious Diseases. Goalien. Ind.
Not a Bad Chap After All.
Hawks Oh, well. Jonea Isn't such
a bad fellow, after all.
Taylor What makes you aay that?
"Well, he wouldn't lend me the flO
I asked blm for, but be didn't take
advantage of the opportunity to give
ma good advice."
Pneemonia and Consumption are al-- I
ways preceded bv an ordinary cold. Ham-
lin Wizard Oil rubbed into the cheatdraw out the inflammation, breaks up
tha cold and prevents all aerioos trouble.
Women seem to live faster than
mn- - Mmt n,n h 'T'1 to uirt
with the daughter of the women bs
cams nesr marrying
Pettlfa Eye Salve for 25c
Relieve, tired, eonaestetl intlamed and
sore eye, quickly at. pe eye aches. Alldrufgiate or Howard Broa
. UulTaio, N. Y.
Many m Mu
Qv g sjmall be right through
tD(, net
TFI.I.OW Ctrmttl ARB) t Vtll.HTI T
Keep then white with Bed Croaa Ball Hint.
All avocan atll iam 3 os. packaae. & cesta.
It Isn't every ball player who ran
make a hit on the atags.
LsrsrW r.aar la
doped asvly tobacco Is Its natural state
It la better to inherit fortune than
to marrv rne
Ud. vuny. cray hslrs. Ua-- "LA
tmndard for orer 30 years, that I make and tell
prntr the moni picturesque as wall a
h- - M jlWi i of fortificationsinri dam p., Htrtbing
th mouth of h Harbor ara a
rtH or leiands Th- - Inrgast of these
laland and 'he n whicb will ba 'lead
a l.aae of supplies) fur Ue nth ra la
amcMkar, from wblch tb Ural hostile
in dire, id u.iB.i idmini iw..
el In i on CorrvsMor tb
sriuy la Installing a II earn pan y poet.
Warebouaee of a rapacity to rnatal a
supplies tm a whole yr for 20.000
men hat been built Tbla la I sad la
onldr-- d impregnable from the aaa
-
But tb moa' Interesting of all tba
'
ialand la tha BB av. ii. . -- - .
Mny rork rtalua lo a ptnaaela IHO faat
aatoaa h bay Tb ahap oí ta totead
will, aa atatd. b cbaad by naaa
atwwl and ronrrate waila wblcb will
'itrml brln the water line, to raaam- -
th bull of a battU-atl- No ac- -
Hon of th.- - laiand ground will be ei
poacd i Br. it will be aurrnunded
n I (or i over by atael and marrrta
eallr. iitoi.t fifty feet thick on the
álde and a moat solid ateel on tb top
On tb- - purfure of tbla "deck" two tur
re'a iil be placed, ncb turret con
r.L to lllnrb guna. Itealdea th.
Tour l.ir;.- - gun, four l loch rapid
lire rifl'-- will 1) pliii d la
- th. . ;.ird ".'!. ;inl like batieriiM
amall K ins voil b.' placed at other
iolr.t of advantage Q larters will be
paaayfeM hH only a nufficlent number
u-- to work th. ins and machín
ary. Th. agag g .hi. powerful llttlt
rt.rtresa. the nos: .lanífero ta fort of Its
i on earth, will be f3.00",0OG, gnaa,
walls, turrets and all
Is Overcrowded
tiuiiiiintr plans for whicb aaaaaj drawn
by William T Elliott, a surveyor, who
gaj to Washington In 18H.
The :u Kranltc monoliths, each of
Wat cc-- t $5,000 and wclgha 30 tons.
ow stand in an unbroken row They
are said to be the Unest example of
tlielr kind of the stonecutter's art. It
required tin men. working 60 iays, to
prodaea each of thrm. and a solid train
30 flat cars brought them to Wash-
ington from the quarries in Massachu-
setts.
To make more space Inside the build
ing all the files of letters and docu-
ments will Ik- stored in the old coal
vaults under the lawn on the Pennsyl- -
vanla av, nue and new coal vau,ts
are being built on the side opposite the
White House.
The completed building, as It stands,
represents three stages of construction.
The nucleus, located by Jackson, was
finished In 1842. The south wing waa
finished In 1864. The north wing, fin-
ished In 1869. is on the side of the old
state department building.
The long colonnade of brown stone,
erected in 1864, deteriorated in the
Democrat, appointed from Illinois, has
died, and Justice Moody, a Republic-
an, of Massachusetts, has resigned
because of ill health, and President
Taft will have to fill these two va-
cancies.
In addition to Judicial fitness, poli-
tics and geographical qualifications
must be considered. Moreover, the
president Is brought face to face with
a lass wnicn win De oi tremcnaous
importance to the I'nlted States for
the next generation. With political
beliefs changing over night and great-
er zeal In gove.-nmenta- l supervision
being urged by the dominant party,
tho court which President Taft must
reconstruct will pass on all the
changes In the organic laws of the
I'nlted Statea which may be made by
congress.
The problem will not be solved
for the public until after congratas
mreH, a n na ueen aennneiy an-
nounced a, the White House that no
Judicial appolntneata would be sent
to the senate until the Monday fol-
lowing the reconvening of congress
tho meantime. He was given an hon-
orable discharge and the army knows
him no more.
Myer created the blggeat sensstlon
th army has had for a long time. He
tried to get Into West Point, but was
barred by age. and from the naval
academy because of his size. Then
be enlisted In the cavalry, but that
did not ault his liking and he tramv
I ferred Into the signal corps, where
be was promoted to be s corporal
At Port Myer ths dude soldier was
tb envy of his comrades sad s par-
ticular bora to bis officers. After a
bard day's drill, or tb attendance on
some otber military duty. Corporal
Myer would go to bis bachelor apart-
ments, have bla valet rub bias down
and then don the hablllmenta of s
society man That night, perhaps, has
commanding officers would find blm
la the aame ballroom with the ma I vea
The youngster rode end wslked wlti
tb fairest of Washington's belles, aad
bad money to burn He never d'd
snytblng to exclt lb anger of bis
superiors except to play (be dual rs'
of a soldier sad a daady, too.
S4 00 shoe than anr other manufacturer In the I'. 8.. and tkaafjOLLAB
FUK DOLLAR, I GUARANTEE MT SHOES to h .ld their sht. lookand fit better, and wer longer than any other S3.00. tila or M 00 th.aÍrn can bur ? Ouallty count. It haa made in y aboca THE LEADERSTHE ttORIJ).
roo will be pleased when yon bay my ihoe became of the n . PrUtiaUfit and appearance, and when It cornea time for you to purchase iff A sP . it. .another pair.' yon will be mora than pleased be ease th Iaat Fp'7t Iue.uoaea wore so well, and gaee you ao much eotnfort. o'Avt Ca
CAUTION I inSpTreVr.lm.TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE
If JOT toser OaWDM kuipply yon with W. I. Hongiu irji. writ for Mil OrtJw Cviiof.
ww. a.. V
nade an the Fifteenth street side has Louthern climate and was replaced by
ben torn away Architects said It the present granite monoliths a little
spoiled the beauty of that side of the more than a year ago.
Big Job to Fill the Supreme Bench Every Man Should Fence His Yard
ill i VfTTI his garden, orchard or stock. It insures a certain degree ofprivacy and keeps out undesirables. The best fence to usefor this and the most economical is the famous
combination of wood and wire. Insist on
showing it to you or write
HODGE FENCE A LUMBER CO, Ltd.
Uk Charlas, La.
seven Justices of the íítipremaTDK
of tha I'nlted Stales, led by
tba ssaerable Justice Harlan, called
on President Taft the otber day to pay
their reapects. Thla annual call of
com leaj reminded the president of a
duty wt)l h la uppermost in hia mind
and occupying It almost to the
of any other consideration, for
tb president la called upon to re
modal the highest tribunal in the land.
Tita president haa appointed two
Juattces already Hughes in plucn of
Brevet--, who died, and I.urton in place
of Pectthsm of New York, also deud.
These Oeatha removed a Republican
and a Democrat, and their successors
were of the asme political faith.
Since then Chief Justice Fuller, a
HODGE Hodge Fence,
purpose
a
FENCE your lumber dealer
mm THE
The Fanner's Son's
Great Opportunity
" 7 wn i" r m y a ran to Derosayour inorniaare' BrsiQB.iN I"prepara Tur your fumre
arospeniyaed Iwirpro-Senee- .
A areat uppur-tynit- y
awaits yon InManlloba nasaaicbewan
or Alhena, where jmear seeur- a Frel!otue-- t!) or I'lir land ai rea-
sonable pnces.
Mow'sttcThM
Dot a Teartmm now.
UssSt-W-lP wbeo land
a 11 he h sh
ar. The proflta seearei
sjaaaswevi mus us a few sufran t crops or
V heat. Oals ud Marler,as well aa estfla ratal ng. ara
caaslew a steady ad, sore la
anea, oovaraaseat retama showI SSb? 3 Iaat tha number or aetUers
In Waatwra t ana. la fromtha tl. m. ansa So su . eneUrger la 1S10 than thapr loos rear.Many rarmera hare paidtnr their land out ut thaproceeds nf one rms
r'raeTllnsunaleada nr lera ana ofSaOT Tí Q aeraa at SSS.OA an aera.fina rllnaate. gnnsl erhoola,
".i t railway facilities,low freight rates i w...l. wa- -
umoer eaauy oo--
r uaiBb'.et ' last Best West."
parUrularss to suitable lunsuuB
and kw se. lrs' rate, aoalv toSopt of IsssslfraUon. Ottawa,
an .ot U Oowt Aa- - nt.
fuuat' svfrspiT tax
S. IH I saavtrrtl assusOh. Sa
tseaddn-s- s nearwst yoa. It
L
Buy RICH-CO- N
TOOLS and CUTLERY
The very Bee Bade Asa yoar hardware
dealer
CHAKM COWOVI! HARDWARE CO
CU. Oa SMll I I C. Osla.
DEFIANCE Cold Wittr Starch
IsSSaÉrv work a Meal
Constipation
Nearly Every One Gets It
The bowels show first sign
of things going wrong. A
Cascarel taken every night
as needed keeps the bowels
working naturally without
grip, gripe and that upset
sick feeling.
Tea cent bos. swek's treatment.
Alt dnur Stan , BUrretl saltar la
UwworU ni..1:on boza a month.
Its simplicity Is a strong feature
of th
KNOWN THE WORLD OVER
light immla a wonder Good poai- -(lons for aalisaaaa. eran loeatltT Him be
AMlTriil iinTninunt w.
pa sail aaa as It twat. Oar
teas Sasall la atoad sTssts. saaw
W. M. U, Okishoms City. He. tla
Society Soldier Out at Fort Myer
I.IIKRT J MYKR. the Am cric an
army's gentleman soldier. Is no
longer wearing tho uniform of an en-
listed man He baa left Fort Myer.
the army reservation named for bis
lllustreMB grandfather, and has gone
back 10 Boston.
Mot only was the passing of tb
dandy soldier sudden and unexpected,
bat tb gssnnir of bis going ansatloe
al. Mr. Myer. who was s corporal la
lb slsrsal corps, has been la ta
gwarOews alaos August A recent
verdict of a court-marti- wblch tried
bits sentenced Corporal Myer to be
reduced to the ranks, to be confined
t ksrd labor for three montba and
to fori est fio of his pay.
Tb court martial was S little slow
sad Myer escaped Its Imprisonment
heelng been diacharaed In
C-t- ' HAIR NUTORtn. miCt. IX0.
BU8INE88 DIRECTORYAMAMM xv2ovaavivv tiMAtlMM Legal Nonces.
NtlC Of r,r.rl' -- alCONDENSED OFFICIAL STATEMENT
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Hutirt tf tn VI . m. 2 to ft p. m
The Alamogordo Steam Laundry
INVITES YOU TO
Transfer Washday Troubles
CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK
uilfI'IIM K
Ml
ALAMO0OR0O NEW MEXICO
At the close of business ftoy 10th. 1910 K J. K. t.lLHhKT.D
LI AP.tt.lTtP' LET US MAKE
Your Troubles Our Pleasure
I ihi m m 0111 'i Hai'itlaa.
I'h..nl. A'. r l V
0i nr e.i hMM'a t'r "iora.
K ti I. K -' n l nt
( . k r. I h IBM I. II M
i I,."- - e ' r i Wty. to
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SCIENTIFIC, SANITARY WASHING
Is Our Specialty
M loNK II I I. K IT.QK
Mm ia MM 'mi v.if.mi
TELEPHONE 28
GROWTH IN DEPOSITS
Thje consta"? jnwti m tf)e voljrne of DeDosits.
ar)d the steady mceate '0 tP ourrjber of patroo of
tf) iot"tution j attributed in a lorg rr)eaure to our
sour)d BaoK'Og rtxetheds and liberal treatrrjeot.
We cordmllv ir,ite vju to npep on occoupt with
th' g'owiOT bank oo 3rcw wth us
M v rt M f i l vinca MMtMMM an
lt vr f..r ih i iiri'nw nf
'tie r.'U'ii ni t I'd ii !
' amounting I ten. tre, and
ami in lim itin.lni Volar. togeiU'i
;th adruid fniti
II l ItKNXKY
MMMff. I'tHfo t nlllit. Si- - Mi xifi.
MNHW1 .v MJMMV,
f ' 't Kiainnf ?
E.A Foul atui hi lU-- tPRACTICE VERSUS THEORY
I MellMLET,
Pkfsiciai and SirgMi
K. M
C C MITCHELL h DENNEY S C PHILLIPS
P'.dnt Vic PMMÉMN Cashor ll.urDirect : i. .For the Advci ites ot
. itiou
MftM M
áLAMOSO DO, N
i W ith aM'logies to Kiidyard Kip.
lmií l
A I nl there was. anl h- - liet on
the raees.
K.v. rt a- - jrou and I .
And the potnen led hllll some
merry ..'liases,
h . i n a? J on a in i I
Hi- - tips ere hm and right ofl
the reel.
Sheriff' Sal.
Ih th.- - Uittit't "iif nf Mi" Ji'h J ii J i
I !ctrn:t nf thr iVfTHnrv "f PM
in and fur Ibe .oiinlj i
i MMi
R.OOOCKXXOC
nnnoocMiMO dcdaid cuno o
Gt'fXíKk,
IftMM,
The IfM-a- l rjeit r:r. inanv nf
tlu'ln. have ImJM MMMMMBÍM thf
poM?itMtim hecsuw it 'lil !''
iMiiitain a provision for the miti- -
l'lt4r.l '." J. ! i. in ri,wn Mnrtbrttlyr ttofk, o. r.i! ln. '..nt,
U M 'ptalutifT.K ,v i:
N ative. Mm r.'i-ai- i Mid the d i reft Xbuih at all time he lost, he
if riirican (
rmitt. a nepMMM
It. ta
n - m k. e ii i h
iiinuuoüLHU o ni.rnin cnui
"THERMOS" The Bottle One
Electrical W ring Don
Electric Fixtures and Supplies
Comer Pnn. and 10th Phoni 56
K K ' A K V
never woiii'i -- ipi, al.
For the ra e MM gav him an
aw tul plei.
i K. en as von and I.
D"
; r i in tary . iftej nete rn-e-n argued
wit ft, a it 1 told that IftMM IftílHP
wafi mM ptMsticftl heil t h- -
ii.ivt.- mien 4 up on their tnfs and
dt IlieneWrl Ike riirht nl the peo.
tie. Sauir.iay UMN wa a fjlfecl
Dent 1st
h.-- r i ; i ii' '1 in ! "v.- - hi
M MMtw. "ii th-- ' NjMMMI Mj "i
n. ;,t. '. iii. r. r.iln. in mi atluii M a pro
iii ..rv nuti-- . MMMMM! MJWMM
iij i, -- i tin- ainiVH iiauift Ii.
Hi" nn o' I'1 Inn ilr.'.l and NMM M
-.i iii 'i, dn ;.ir. t Ai'h InOOOOOO XXXCXCXXOOOOOC i . kfce iftp MB he het in ! the heail"net.
Ifti.'f lllh St . upp'i-ll- e v4rreri"
rMMM Tl.
ALAMOUOKOU. X ft,rat nf... n ii hro '.. ..---i ii' a: 'rmif that t'Vi'ii tin- - ilf mi
aorked hard t.Bt in- - that h
get ;
M howA fien rbii poor mark C I1EKRY A 8BEKKYJ. Q. GRANT,
Proprietor of the
City Livory and Transfer
' "; thie Dre.iiiet. who were the lomi.MM M Mil. TW to tMwfof to He .F
lie . ,; Mr MM tj I rt . fan fit IB tMlf deMMtdl for ft fOH9f9
-
'
:.'t the people, are not fartru t ewrt si mm aiiia mMwim itoirtel
iM Trrril r o Vmm M I Mo, in and rDMMjil MVMMJM in civilization.
:."" MtriotiMM, or whatever qualitylltlcat eauae aM lo eiwrtM M w á
itverM. i Mtr un and taken an is required ti properly make the
rtkt. tlt . am iri.-r..- i n' il... .aid u , ((f pajmMeftl aAmctmm a MnManeei, a;
ei.rporatlon. d ' ii Lin' in m'-- i rau-f- . in ue.-ess- . n that .late there wa
Atterw) at law
OfTWr I
Pleat BMMaal Mj-.i- , iiatidmr
I now readv for hitsineaa. Good rts, carctul drivers and
genteel tMMtMMti t)rfiv.c ttf town nut Hast of New office
lld "i HI'' 1 WIIIK Ufcnw.i iimrii.. o .....w.unf I tin ,. r-- llfResidence Phone 170Phone T...WII- niiM ..rr l.i.r,' nran.li'd h nil
.
.i, .;. r ni..' 'Mi In re branded the precinet lo Seleet delegatt
J H. MAJOS,
4ttornf at Lia.
Room . aa
Ptaat BMMaoJ Meat BMMBaat
mm ih'uli'e ernetM
Whenever he'd make a het.
I.osr on a horse that loOatW like
a ciin h.
Loot on a nag that could w in in a
pinch,
I'.iH otM UmI - running yet.
1
. the coin we've het and the
coin we'v e loet,
ken we tliotight we surely
would win;
h Kite h .1 PB ned matiiiia in
the ir w e have (oBMXi,
Until ve were nearly ail in.
Shekels We l,e. when we needed
the dough.
Hoping to get bftck just a dollar
or o,
NVitii never a CBBBM to win.
Loniai ille Herald.
to the county oonventMM, which
TBI to decide whetlier the party
a a party, would support or op-po-
the OOBatitatioB, It w.i
practicBll a direct pri nary. I:
wa- - a vote of the people
mi the eottatitotion. It ibou Id
have btB attended Ky even
AM i, ii -- In, i. d.-- tiitggv
ind MM pnn liai'i. an I narn -- Wktofe
I stall MMM to aie and sail at pahlto
trend m a tli" Iaw eiMM m Mm III
day "f Iiepeinber. lyin at the hour nl
leu oYiuCK In the hMMMM nf ali) d.H
;it tli" fr i8l MM f MM court lioue in
i Ik- - Iowa "f A Mi MMfe, m tbe ald
eoantf of OlMa
Int.. I RovaMMM 1 IBtft
Aoaiioitcorlo. X. M.
II M K N N ! V
THE POPULAR DRY GOODS CO.
I BAfi 1 1 rtneii BiaoiNb
r-
-' In W.j lr, , ,.,., M.
Ma ' 'Iiihk jku h fte eoeaaalty ea
Tee aa laMal . n to nl eoeaataa.
" I hf in 11 pane. Illta.
OFFICE I'll' N't
HO. .
RESIDENCE
PBOMI
NO. "
A. J. BUCK
UNDERTAKER
KMBALMCP
AM' rrxr.KAL
PIREC ' 'k
AN Dl VI.Kk
IN FUNERAL
SUl't'LIES
SMrtff, OMro Count, X M 'democrat in the precinct, if they.
J M
Atloniv.
irrr,
tor P 4U
a they claim, are anxiofll to
have the people rule. There are
some seventy or ighty demo-
cratic eoten in the precinct, and
and there were seven demócrata
at the CailCU8. A SOte Wa taken Sorority Chocolate, the ideal eon
A. F. Menger
Real Estate, Loans,
Insurance
Notary Public
Ter)tb St. Phone 134
to see leu t h-- pn- inct demócrata 'aetl.a. aellta Alamo(.rd.Hotel Southwestern
European instood mi th- - quest ion of 'adopting
Notice 'or Publication
DEPARTMENT Of TH! INTERIOR,
17, s. LARD OFFICE
at I.a Cruces, Row Mágico,
Rot 23. into.
Rotioc - MrobJ gtM Hiat v lan-- a L
CeMka, of AlauMCoMo, X Moileo,
wbo. un Keb. I I. 1MB niadi- - BMaoMaM
aj'p Ro, t?S4(et41V). fm XK'4
XKl4 Ser. SI, XW .Nrt'v SeiMii.11 tl
the city where manufacturo).
Slaty Cauta par pound ot thethe coiistitut n il. There were mx
votes agaínft adoption, principal-
ly D)CaUM it did not contain the
direct legialatiee provisions, and
Mi-- s Edith Cameron has resign-
ed her poaitioM with the Alamo-gord- o
linprov ement Co., and
leaves next we. k for ElMftfbfd,
Teoaahlp 16
Meridian, bal
1, Uanae ni E. X M I' one in favor of adopting the cun- -
tíled ll'd'Ce of il.tentloli t- ... I , ,
Rooms are Cool and
Comfortable. Dining
Room and Cafe Ser-
vice Unsurpassed.
IIIIUU "III III IIIV . ' V.
claim that the seventy voters of 111., where her jiarents now re- -i. : . i ii i ., i ...I i
,.,e pree.net sua,, .... , e Her desk in the otlice has
the votes of the six. at an official
,)een M
meeting. ii so mere is in.ining
Marshall I'ari er will leave thein the history ot the territory ft)
tu maw.. Kins i MaieiBUttiee Proof, tn
MUblMfc tlBlM to tlje lar.d above de- -
MrtbMl, bofora M, M. I'arWer. tj M Com
at AltMngoreO Xew Mexico.
un the lth dv etJaBBBPf, Ml.
Claimant tiaiiie a wuneíte-.- .
.1 w Pai-e- . of AtaaMgoMo, M M.
J. C Du in. of
II S. Kvatu of
J. C. Keam. of
.lnK OOHZALBtt.
M
equal tins a-- an example of the inner parnn ww ween lor Mk.
the I lie " uere lie ni i.egin service intea governing many
J. C. JONES. Prop.
Opposite The Park
Pioneer Feed and Livery Stable
1 U SAlllMtl PTM
We Pay Top Prices For Hides
Han and Grain for Sail
Pennsylvania Arense -: Alinogorde, N. M.
I. Jerzykowslti
Merchant Tailor
Bushey Block, Penn. Ave.
C'li.tom Tailoring In latet tlen.
CBoMa PaMatM Bioayi la tuck.
Krenrh l)r Cleaning and Kepalr-lo- g
aicording ti MMM niethodin.. M guaranteed not in shrink
I.adle ' (iood- - a BOeo'all . .
the National Korea! work. Be
will have temporary charge uf
the Elk .'a;."ii. while Hunger
J. V. Belk is ..i, leave. Mr. I'ar-ke- r
took i he required examina-
tion for assista.it ranger which
rcpnblieBB party of the territory,
which the denuKTats claim, is
ruled h.V the Ih'i-m- t, I. ever gave
such an example of a few-- men
running the party. , DftfiftS the
stateh'Miil campaign the I.iheralFOR SALE
Contest Notice.
DRPaVRTMRMl CRT TBI IVTBEIOR,
I'nlted Stat". Land tift'.c.-- .
Lm Oroeaa, Xe Moaloo,
IleO IttQ
Cnaieai Ra MM Sartal Ra mu
Matuogurdo a fewhas often heen amused at the in- - wafi "w 1,1
consistencies of the democrat, as etks ago.
a party, but this is one ot the Munc of the Spheres.
Tli aniienin were of tbe oiinlin
thiit the planeta In their wovcffieiii
tbrou;t) Hp.o-- prielmeii kevvrally the
Svvcu Dotes of the gamut 'Ibla BWMb
It
.is rviiitentled, t;i ImMMSMjBM Ml
most glaring examph - it has
cen, unless it is another speci-me- n
exhihited at the .une cau-c-
when the only man who
A FEW CHOICE BLACK MINORCA COCK-
ERELSEXCELLENT COLOR AND SHAPE
THOS O REILLY. Alamcgordo. N. M.
State Vxa President Amei.con B. M Club
H I Cjmm far m Otiiitui rHatt 1
A MfleMBI i'oiite.t alfidavit BBMaR
bfeii bled 111 IBM otlii'e by MoMM L"
ma-le- r. conte.tant. aalnt II .inetead
Bo try, Ro MU. MrtoJ Ro NU. Maato
o i IT. 1! "s. f..r F.l4SVt4: W i , K'
(tec lino ". TeneaBIt S, Baaee '.' K.
N M I' MotMMM, a) J M. arto Coo too.
ti e. In w hich it i allege l UtMaald I M
Carter never tlled upin t.or nía.; an
iMMMfoMOBM um ii anl land. Said t.ir-ti-e
are h retiy notified to apie ir. re-ir-
and offer evidenre MBCBleg ald
aileifaiion at 10 o't-liie- a. in no Keti
voted in favor of adopting the lituLim eara on account uf tbe fu
hut It was tou erf isi for our hear 60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
a Br
constitution, was elected a ilele-gat- e
to the county convention.
Lird-hur- g I.iheral.
litis Otbeii beld itiat men iliil '
ln.tr it M.upl Itei-uii- tbey iti "
iiM-- to It. Juat as tae do not BMRm
tbe roar of tbe rlty from our conatimi
faniliiarttv trRfj It The real PMBSft
of tbe plierr" la piirelr Intellectun'
lying In the gn-a- f and eplendld fact of
the uulvura uf law an order.
Eau de Co.egna
It I utatisl In a fun-iin- i omit',nirs
ry flint Rm pftM patMMlM to tb.- -
i . lUiil Toaoc Maiwo
Oratorio
CneiniCHT At
The Homecroft
Mrs Bertha B. Neal. Prop.
Atautogonio. x m . Pe,-- , miii. mm
The anneal meeting ..f MMMeeBBoM
an of the Ftrai Rattaeal Hanii of Alav
mogord' Xear .Mealru. III be beld at t
the hanking room at Alamugordo. Xe
Meilco. on 1ueda). the loth da of
Jainiari. mil. beieeen the hour of '.' '
in! I? I ,iii if ,. free mm an
.,1 "i IMlMf- -tNl .... I'Meate
i, 1011, BOIOPa I s i oil. ii, u. tor,, r.
M. Parker. Alamoffirdn, X. M. land
that linal paarlag aIll be held at pi
uVlorlt a m on I'eb 14. I'M I, before,
the and IWenier at the t'nlte.i
'aie Land lllln-- In I.a ( rucea. IN
Mrtlco
The .aid rouleatanl having In a pro
per allidavit MM Dm, 1. IWIO. et lorth
fact wbirb nhnw tbat after due di lg
ein'e perolial nervloe of thl. notice ran
nut be made, it i. herein ordered ant
ilrtCMtl that MMk BMftn tie given by
due and proper publiratlou
JOSH lloXALKs.
BoftotM
nine bal'i.'i..it 1 . ' k , n. In tk. ....v..a ,.f . . - I III.. - e - . ....K- - ('iiieteiiieut of n ierf't pri'lKiratiiHi 1 11.4eiei'iiiig iue direrinr tor th en.iiu.g
tear at.il tran-ar- t urb other MMBMI
a mat property con.e hefor. the ald
meeting R H ARMRTRORX
too Secretar.
Scientific American.
A Sea.ilf lltaetrwM ., I HUaM rteflllew ef etifewefnee 1m at
'! ''Se, M-- a.J ui n , ...anew
w.ufflI0u,,,Newyoii
weokeaaag
Cool, Well Ventilated Rooms
Oreen Lawn and Shade Trees
Reasonable Rates
fill Home Cooking
of eau il ui.e Is pro' on gi" I :orui;
Tbe prmltHtlmi nf ihl world fa:ao:i
article lb it' urlgiua' Itoiue In t oofcin
I rarrletl on In tin- - l.np'.i uiituin
The MftMPOl iMle are Ural iulel Willi
ih liie i'lrlt. and tbe niitfnrv. afi
er two ioumUmT digftloti. - , - '
at g.'Ut.e Ii ;t Tin ; tvptirttno then
plU'lll In i . - i n'li.i.el 1 r.i .t I
lar. obeii- - li !u ;hf ala rara, and
juij Uh'ii la M Mm uiarUet
A new democratic newspaper
is being organized at Alhuquer-que- .
The room and the need
lioth are there. Here's hoping.
(iood lied, '25 cents. Summit
H.tel.
tabetribe for Tur Naw.
The Alamogordo News and the
Chicago Weekly Inter Ocean and
Farmer, only $1.6(1.
